Partial List of Acts of Violence or Intimidation During the Anthracite Strike of 1902.

This list has been prepared for the use of Counsel only, and has been compiled from newspapers and reports of Superintendents. Errors have been avoided as far as possible, but not all incidents cited have been verified.
PENNSYLVANIA NATIONAL GUARD ORDERED OUT.

Gov. Stone, on October 6, issued the following order calling out the entire Pennsylvania National Guard:

"MOB LAW REIGNS."

GENERAL ORDERS.—In certain portions of the counties of Luzerne, Schuylkill, Carbon, Lackawanna, Susquehanna, Northumberland and Columbia, tumults and riots frequently occur and mob law reigns. Men who desire to work have been beaten and driven away and their families threatened, Railroad trains have been delayed, stoned and the tracks torn up. The civil authorities are unable to maintain order and have called upon the Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the National Guard for troops. The situation grows more serious each day. The territory mentioned is so extensive that the troops now on duty are insufficient to prevent all disorder. The presence of the entire division of the National Guard of Pennsylvania is necessary in these counties to maintain the public peace. The Major-General commanding will place the entire division on duty, distributing them in such locations as will render them most effective for preserving the public peace. As tumults, riots, mobs and disorder usually occur when men have attempted to work in and about the coal mines, he will see that all men who desire to work and their families have ample military protection. He will protect all trains and other property from unlawful interference; will arrest all persons engaging in acts of violence and intimidation and hold them under guard until their release will not endanger the public peace; will see that threats, intimidation, assaults and all acts of violence cease at once. The public peace and good order will be preserved upon all occasions and throughout the several counties, and no interference whatever will be permitted with officers and men in the discharge of their duties under this order. The dignity and authority of the State must be maintained and her power to suppress all lawlessness within her borders be asserted. By order of William A. Stone, Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

THOMAS J. STEWART,
Adjutant-General.
KILLED.

July 1—Luigi Vanassa, William A. Duryea.
July 3—Drummond Klinger, Brookside.
July 30—Joseph Beddall, Shenandoah.
Aug. 3—John R. Lineheart, Mahanoy Plain.
Aug. 4—William Purcell, Phoenix Park, Pottsville.
Aug. 6—Daniel Sweeney, Nanticoke.
Aug. 18—Patrick Sharp, Lansford.
Aug. 25—C. M. Brush, People's Coal Co.
Sept. 8—Sistiano Castelli, Maltby.
Sept. 25—James Winston, Grassy Island.
Sept. 28—Joseph Gillis, Nanticoke.
Oct. 2—John Mullen, Smithville.
Oct. 7—Anthony Colson, Shenandoah.
Oct. 9—William Durham, Shenandoah.
SERIOUSLY INJURED.

June 4—Samuel Scott, Pine Ridge.
June 5—Charles McCann, Stanton Colliery.
    Arthur Conert, Spring Brook Colliery.
June 7—Daniel Sweeney, Bliss Mine.
June 15—Charles Robinson, Olyphant.
June 17—L. W. Miller, West Hazleton.
June 29—James Quinn, Mayfield.
June 30—John Pashuta, Tamaqua.
July 7—Frank Herb, Tower City.
July 28—Daniel Landeman, Kobinoor Colliery.
July 30—Frank Nottes, Shenandoah.
    Peter Thomas, Shenandoah.
    Joseph Shomach, Shenandoah.
    William Vaughan, Shenandoah.
July 31—W. W. Pasco, Merriam Colliery.
Aug. 5—Joseph Cappelle, Girardville.
Aug. 14—Andrew Urrich, Warnke, Duryea.
    Henry Collins, Warnke, Duryea.
    John Vincent, Warnke, Duryea.
Aug. 22—Joseph King, Lansford.
Aug. 25—August Scheuch, Hazleton.
    Henry Curnaw, Hazleton.
Sept. 1—John Harville, Beaver Meadow.
Sept. 2—Frank Swankowsky, Shamokin.
    Hiram Fischer, Kingston.
Sept. 5—Thomas Burke, Shamokin.
Sept. 8—Frank Portay, Maltby.
Sept. 13—John Dougherty, Gilberton.
Sept. 15—John Ligano, Old Forge.
Sept. 19—Peter Reninsky, L. & W. Coal Co. employee.
Sept. 22—Joe Siinski, Archbald.
Eugene Detty, Priceburg.
Edward Gerrity, Centralia.
James Burns, Centralia.
David Black, Mt. Carmel.

Bert London, Olyphant.
John P. Stroh, Exeter.
Russell Hoag, Summit Hill.

Sept. 24—Fred White, Blakely.
Charles Webster, Winton.
Charles Foley, Winton.

Sept. 25—S. J. Lewis, Grassy Island.
David Agnew, Brookside.
Edward Hewitt, Packer No. 2.

Sept. 27—John Sullivan, Ashland.
Edward Wood, Packer No. 4.
William Barry, Hecksherville.

Sept. 29—Andrew Brittain, Richards Colliery.
John Lafferty, Mt. Carmel.
Thomas Gillespie, Girardville.

Oct. 3—Joseph Weikman, Plymouth.
Leon Melo, Kingston.

Oct. 7—James Coulton, Henry Clay.

Oct. 8—Sergeant Vioz, Shamokin.

Oct. 13—Orlando Schooley, Jermyn.
John Bolowicz, Shenandoah.

Oct. 16—Frederick Grant, Wilkesbarre.

Oct. 22—Sergeant Reilly, Lansford.
John Meyer, Treverton.
Joseph Lockner, Dodgetown.
Mike Cochra, Dodgetown.

PARTIAL LIST OF ACTS OF VIOLENCE OR INTIMIDATION DURING THE ANTHRACITE STRIKE OF 1902.

May 12.—At Johnson Colliery, Priceburg, threats made to shoot men continuing at work.
   John Moore and Anthony Haley, fire bosses at Old Forge, assaulted and stoned.

May 16.—L. C. & N. workmen at Hauto threatened with death.

May 17.—Workmen at Elmwood Washery stoned.
   Guards at Erie No. 8 washery fired on.
   Workmen driven away from washery at Lattimer

May 19.—Two effigies at Nanticoke.

May 20.—Mob gathered at Grassy Island to interfere with men going to work.
   Salvatore Dellega, Santo Deangella and Sennella, workmen at the Pittston washery, assaulted on their way from work.
   Threats to kill Joseph Micholowski at Wilkes-Barre.

May 21.—Oscar Miller, John Miller, John Gray, John Perry and Wm. Hall stoned and shot at on their way from work at the Pittston washery.

May 22.—Mob, with drum and bugle, march on Smith Meyers washery, Tamaqua, and stop work.

May 23.—Second fire within a few days at Empire Colliery.

May 24.—Camp established at Blairsville, with brass band, to try to close down the mine.

May 26.—Stones thrown at crews on trains hauling soft coal on Jersey Central Railroad, at Wilkes-barre.
May 27.—Three Arganese Brothers ordered by committee to cease work, on threat of being shot, at Olyphant boiler house.


Hazleton Electric Light Company's wagons prevented from getting coal.

March at Beaver Brook on Wm. Reese, family of six, working in their own mine. Stopped.

May 30.—Nine drivers getting culm at Edwardsville stopped and threats made to kill them.

Agent of West Virginia Coal Company assaulted and severely beaten in Wilkes-Barre.

May 31.—Teamsters hauling from culm banks assaulted by mob which ignores Mitchell's written order to disperse.

Hazleton Hotel, where deputies were quartered, mobbed and deputies driven away from the dining tables, and threats made to blow up the place with dynamite.

Peter M. Weaver, breaker boss at Luke Fidler Colliery, hanged in effigy by mob.

May ...—Frank Howells, assistant inside foreman, Cameron Colliery, compelled to move to escape annoyance by strike sympathizers.

May ...—Chas. Gilbert, fireman, Cameron Colliery, hanged in effigy.

May ...—Robert Thompson, fireman, Cameron Colliery, hanged in effigy; house mobbed.

June 1.—Mob at Hazleton attacks Deputies on a street car. Waiter girls at hotel where deputies stop refuse to serve them. Hillside Coal & Iron police and workmen boycotted by Forest City hotels.
June 2.—Crowds stone men at Hollenback Colliery in Wilkes-Barre.
Wm. Eisenhour attacked at Hazleton.
Engineers hooted and stoned at Pittston.
Pump runner stoned at Bellevue.
Peter Lynch and Wm. Thomas, Baltimore tunnel, stoned. Lynch badly hurt.
John Mangan, workman at Erie No. 8 breaker, stoned.
Mob at Erie No. 10.
Thomas Coogan, engineer at Racket Brook, compelled to stop by threat that his sister would be discharged from her place as school teacher.
Joseph Dugan and Thomas Dugan stopped by mob on their way home from work at Marvine.
Boiler house of Erie breaker at Mayfield stoned and fired on.
Firemen at Erie breaker, Mayfield, assaulted and stoned.
Geo. Vincent, ashman at Auchincloss, threatened with death by mob.
Patrick McGarry and Wm. Collins compelled to cease work at Racket Brook by threat of losing work for Carbondale City.
Thos. Kenny, Engineer at Racket Brook, expelled from band to which he belonged because he would not quit work.
Son of Jos. Clark, D. & H. No. 1, discharged from store where he worked, because store was threatened with boycott.
Thomas Kennedy, son of Wm. Kennedy, engineer D. & H. No. 1, discharged from store where he worked because his father would not quit work.
Daughter of Patrick Lennon, driver, No. 1 shaft D. & H., discharged from store where she worked because her father would not strike.
House of Frank Salak, fireman, Susquehanna Coal Co., mobbed at Nanticoke.
Edward Bench, fireman, Susquehanna Coal Co., threatened with death at Nanticoke.

June 3.—S. A. Scott, foreman, and George Thompson, teamster, at Pine Ridge, stoned.
Marches at Miners Mills.
Mob at Lance Colliery, Plymouth.
June 3. — Mob at Hollenback.
Wilkes-Barre Lace Mills girls discharged because their fathers continued work.
Joseph Thomas assaulted and badly beaten near Parsons.
Michael Toole assaulted near Baltimore No. 2. Struck on the head by stone.
Mob march from Oneida to Nuremberg.
Eleven men kidnapped at Hazlebrook.
Peter Lynch stoned at Wilkes-Barre.
Mob at Stanton. Fences burned and men stoned.
Many effigies in Duryea, Nanticoke, Edwardsville, Pittston, Plymouth and Wilkes-Barre.
Non-union men stoned at Edwardsville.
Erie employees at Glenwood boiler house stoned.
John Mangan, workman, Erie No. 8 breaker, stoned.

Valerius Hydock, Susquehanna Coal Co. employee, beaten and kicked in Nanticoke.
David Rennie, fire boss at Richards Colliery, threatened with death.
John Butts, fire boss, Richards' Colliery, threatened with the destruction of his house by dynamite.
Joseph Oakes, engineer Richards Colliery, threatened with death.
E. S. Thomas, fireman, Richards Colliery, threatened with death.
Frank Roscanitz threatened in Nanticoke; compelled to quit Susquehanna Coal Co.'s employ.
F. M. Smith, carpenter at Bliss mines, mobbed and threatened with death; wife and children also threatened with death, house wrecked by stones and his cow stolen.

James Holloway, Charles Carl, George Oliver, William Dodds, bosses at Tunnel Ridge Colliery, Mahanoy City, stopped on their way to work and forced to return home.
Engineers of Gilberton water shaft held up on way to work and compelled to turn back.

June 4.—Yorktown Colliery fence burned.
John Thomas, engineer at Prospect, assaulted, beaten, stripped, and thrown into Mill Creek. Threatened with death unless he stopped work.
June 4. — Three men assaulted at Parsons.
Samuel Scott, fireman at Pine Ridge, badly beaten. Sent to Wilkes-Barre City Hospital.
Mobs attack Stanton and Hollenback Collieries.
Mobs at Brookside, Lincoln and St. Clair, Forty Fort, Summit Hill and Beaver Brook.
Prayer meeting at Wyoming interrupted because of presence of non-union men.
Strikers' children refuse to attend school with children of men at work at Wilkesbarre.
Threats to blow up house of Valentine Stark, employe of L. V. Coal Co.
Mob attempts to raid Spring Brook Colliery; shots fired, stones thrown, and fences destroyed in several places.
Mob assaults John Considine, pumpman at Miners' Mills.
Special Guards Steiner and Daly stoned by mob at Pine Ridge.
John Mangan, Erie No. 8 breaker, stoned.
Wm. Chamberlain, pumpman Cameron Colliery, hanged in effigy.
Houses of engineers, workmen for L. C. & N. Co. at Nesquehoning, stoned.
Frank Burke, Erie fireman, Avoca, stoned and hanged in effigy, and dynamite placed under his house.
Emery Drum, slope engineer at Plymouth No. 3, mobbed on his way to work.
Edward Whitebred, engineer at Bliss Mines, mobbed.
Foreman at Avondale Mines assaulted by mob in Plymouth and brutally beaten.
S. W. Stackhouse, John Yohey and C. M. Engler, workmen at Bliss Mines, mobbed and threatened with bodily injury.
"Tony," Italian boss, Richards Colliery, mobbed and threatened with death.
Watchman at Glenwood boiler house stoned and shot at.
Employees at pump shaft, Erie Colliery, stoned.
Stores in Mayfield and Jermyn ordered not to sell goods to workmen at Mayfield Collieries
June 4.—Patrick McDonald, Erie engineer, compelled to quit work to prevent the discharge of two daughters employed at Carbondale.

Joseph and Thomas Dugan mobbed on their way home from work at Marvine.

House of David Williams, fireman at Legitt Creek, assaulted by mob, doors and windows smashed, and Mrs. Williams abused. Williams compelled to move from neighborhood because of continued annoyance.

Miller and Reidinger, bakers of Mahanoy City, forced by threats to stop delivery of bread to camp of special police at Tunnel Ridge Colliery.

June 5.—Mob attacks Stanton Colliery. Charles McCann, boy, shot. Breaker trestle fired.

Mob attack Hollenback breaker. Burn 150 yards of fence. Shooting on both sides.

Mob besieges non-union men at Yorktown Colliery.

Mob attacks guards at Avondale. Milton Cook and Joseph Harris badly beaten.

At Avondale and Plymouth Junction non-union men attacked on trains and crews threatened.

March on Luzerne Colliery; 18 men compelled to stop work.

190 yards of fence burned at Murray Mine.

Arthur Conert, guard at Spring Brook Colliery, stoned; leg broken. C. & I. Policemen Sewell, Davis, Guscott, Bigelow and McElhenney, and Deputy Sheriff Cummings stoned while on duty. Fred Kellner captured by mob and marched fifteen miles.

Alfred Walters, weighmaster, Pittston, threatened.

David Thomas, employee at Richards Colliery, hanged in effigy.

Mob attacks Lance Colliery.

L. C. Bird, carpenter at Richards Colliery, hanged in effigy.

John Bagley, docking boss at Butler Colliery, hanged in effigy in Browntown.

Frank Zimmerman, employee Susquehanna Coal Co., threatened with death. Daughter assaulted by crowd on the street.
June 5.—John Brenman, engineer at Plymouth No. 3, threatened with personal injury at Edwardsville.
Duncan McIntyre, blacksmith D. L. & W. Auchincloss mine, and wife hanged in effigy.
Empire Colliery fired on by mob and workmen stoned.
Temple Iron Co. teamsters fired on near Schooley breaker.
Fred Kellerman, fireman at Cameron Colliery, hanged in effigy.
House of Chas. Griffin, engineer at Storrs Mines, mobbed. Griffin finally compelled to move to Scranton.
Five night shift men at Delaware stoned and shot at on their way to work.
Mob at Plymouth; Stanley Mojeska assaulted.
John Miskaftiz, Susquehanna Coal Co. employee, assaulted at Nanticoke.
——— Briggs, engineer L. C. & N. Co., No. 6, threatened with bodily harm.
Attempt to dynamite boiler house at Richards Colliery.
John Mangan, workman at Erie No. 8 breaker, stoned to and from work.
Family of Jas. Layte, fireman, at Pittston, assaulted.
A workman going to work at Wadesville stopped and beaten.

June 6.—Riot at Yorktown.
Mobs at Taylor and Drifton.
James O'Malley and Michael Moran stoned by mob at Grassy Island.
Fletcher Walker, John Conlin and William Hayes mobbed at Mill Creek.
Els Treibley, hoisting engineer, Cameron Colliery, hanged in effigy.
Wm. Mitchell, teamster at Cameron Colliery, hanged in effigy.
Wm. Chamberlain, pumpman, Cameron Colliery, assaulted while on way to work.
June 6. — Frank Rosener, trackman at Butler Colliery, hanged in effigy.
    Jacob Nagel, engineer at Butler, stoned.
    John Abbott, Pennsylvania R. R. Co. foreman, stoned at Richards Colliery.
    Anthony Slovinsky, workman at Richards Colliery, stoned.
    Elmer Fenstermacher, teamster, Hickory Ridge Colliery, stoned on his way from work.

June 7.—Daniel Sweeney, watchman at Bliss Mine, assaulted, kicked, beaten, and left unconscious.
    John Fredricks, engineer, Bliss Mine, brutally clubbed.
    Mob of women at Miners Mills.
    House of Jacob Musol, working in Jersey Mine, burned at Plymouth, while his wife was out trying to purchase food. His two children narrowly escaped death.
    Mobs at Drifton.
    Mob attacks five houses at Shamokin.
    Riot at Hanover. Two watchmen severely beaten.
    Herman Fishkorn, Wm. Weaver, John Lloyd, Henry Dimmock, Fred Dimmock and Shelby Dimmock stoned by mob at Forty Fort while going to work at Pettebone.
    House of Wm. Roughten, fire boss at Luke Fidler, stoned and wrecked.
    House of Christian Schillinger mobbed, and effigies of Schillinger and his brother Otto hung up.
    David Beveridge, mining engineer at Luke Fidler, mobbed on his way to work.
    Edward Yoder, fire boss at Luke Fidler Colliery, hanged in effigy.
    Evan S. Morgan, fire boss, Bliss Mine, held up and threatened with violence; his family also threatened. Family finally compelled to abandon their house. Same conditions have obtained in the cases of Moses Jones, Arthur Evans, Bruce Brooks, David Howells and John McKune, workmen at Bliss.
    Alex. Keithline, carpenter at Bliss Mine, mobbed.
June 7.—Owen Gordon, watchman at Pittston washery, assaulted and hanged in effigy.
S. A. Scott, foreman at Pine Ridge, stoned on way to work.
Edward Moran, teamster at Butler, hanged in effigy, and assaulted.
Thomas Kelshaw, J. Isaac, J. F. Sweeney, Sam Drum and William Davies, Coxe Bros. employees, held up at Freeland, and prevented from going to work.

June 8.—Wm. Kendrick, workman at Spring Brook, boycotted by Moosic stores.
Committee demands that school board of Plain Township discharge all teachers who have relatives at work.
Thomas Huntley, Erie employee, stoned.
Steam line, No. 2 slope, Luke Fidler Colliery, dynamited.
Threats to shoot Phillip Scanlon, workman at Richmond No. 4.
House of Wm. Chamberlain, pumpman, Cameron Colliery, mobbed.

June 9.—Graves dug in front of houses of Miller Brothers, near Swoyersville.
House of Fred Davis, fire boss, and Wm. Davis, machinist, Butler Colliery, mobbed.
Mobs at Lansford.
Anthony Slovinsky, workman at Richards Colliery, beaten.
Mob at Freeland.
Monroe F. West, employe of Lykens Valley Coal Co., assaulted and stoned on the way home from work.
George Kantner, a P. & R. C. & I. Co. coal inspector, followed home from train at Minersville by a mob.

June 10.—William Scott, Coal & Iron policeman, on duty at William A. Colliery, assaulted by mob and badly beaten.
John Conlin's sister discharged from store she was working in because she sold goods to men at work.
Cow of John Foote, engineer at Pine Ridge, poisoned.
June 10.—Two non-union men and their families besieged three days in their home near Forty Fort to compel them to quit work. Mobs at Freeland, Drifton and Eckley. Mob at Erie No. 10 boiler house. Robert Penman, employé at Pennsylvania Colliery, assaulted. Houses of Christie McDermott and Wm. Gardner, workmen at No. 10 Colliery, stoned. Mob attacks William A. Colliery at Duryea. Five guards assaulted by mobs at West Hazleton. Riotous parades at Shamokin.


June 12.—House of Philip Jones, fire boss, Wm. Penn Colliery, mobbed.

June 13.—Rioting all night at Tamaqua.
Tram track at Erie Colliery torn up and rails thrown into river.

Dealers at Lansford ordered to boycott men at work.

Workmen at L. C. & N. No. 10 marched from Tamaqua to McAdoo by mob from Coaldale.
Warren Arnold, a boy employed at Raymond Colliery, assaulted while going to work.
Edward Smith, teamster at Johnson Colliery, stopped and threatened with death.
Mob at Bellevue.

June 14.—William Joiner, cook at Baltimore No. 2, stoned at Conyngham.

Threats to blow up the house of Mrs. Dan Hower, whose husband is employed as watchman at Pennsylvania Colliery.
Applegate house in Hazleton dynamited.

June 15.—Charles Robinson, deputy policeman at D. & H. Colliery No. 3, at Olyphant, shot through right breast. Taken to Lackawanna Hospital at Scranton. Bullet passed clear through body.
Mob attacks house of Louis Lorenzo, inside foreman for Good Spring Colliery, with rifles, and shot guns.
Marches at Dorranceton and Forty Fort. Many effigies hung up. Graves were dug and dummies representing workmen buried therein.
Mob about Hallstead Mines.

John Hall, Jr., son of John Hall, engineer at Erie No. 14 Colliery, discharged from Pittston store where he worked, because his father did not quit work.

Robert Delaney, breaker boss at Erie No. 6, assaulted at Port Griffith.

Frank Barrett, fire boss at Erie No. 6, stoned at Inkerman.

Frank Bartica, O. Ceececoli, Peter Bravata, and Joseph Sop, stoned on their way to work at Oxford Colliery of Peoples' Coal Co.
John Hagen, blacksmith at Oxford washery, mobbed, and threatened with death.
Mob at Jersey Mine, Plymouth.
June 15.—Noah Richards, deputy, taken ill at Knickerbocker Colliery, was taken to his home at Mahanoy City in a carriage, which was followed by a shouting and jeering mob.

June 16.—Mrs. John Morris, wife of D. L. & W. workman, assaulted by wife of striker.
Robert Colborne, employe at Storrs’ Mines, threatened.
Mob at Lansford.

June 17.—Wilkesbarre Lace Mill hands, 1,100 in number, strike because children of mine workers are employed.
Masked men march through Coleraine, Coxeville and Beaver Meadow to intimidate non-union workmen.
Dr. Stearns, of Beaver Meadow, ordered not to attend sick or injured non-union men.
L. W. Miller, non-union workman, terribly beaten by West Hazleton mob. One ear torn off.
Mob about Diamond Mines; several workmen assaulted.
Two men at Mill Creek Coal Co. Colliery at Buck Mountain driven from work by a crowd of strikers.

June 18.—Robert Colborne, fire boss at Storrs’ Mines, hanged in effigy.

June 19.—John Flaherty, laborer at Erie No. 14, stoned and threatened.
Geo. Walker, fire boss at Erie No. 14, stoned and threatened at Saylor’s Corners.
Wm. Walker, fire boss at Erie No. 14, stoned and threatened at Saylor’s Corners.
Mobs at Lance Colliery attack and insult workmen on way home from work.

June 20.—House of John Snyder, non-union workman, burned at Stanton Hill, with entire contents.
Two guards at Langcliffe boycotted by Moosic Hotel.
J. Payner, laborer at Bliss Mine, held up by a mob and threatened with death.
Mob gathers on Stanton culm bank and with small cannon fires stones at boiler house.

June 21.—Mob attacks Lehigh Valley Coal Co.’s collieries at Lost Creek. Several non-union men clubbed.
June 21.—Riot at Packer No. 2 and No. 3 collieries.
    Mob assaults and severely beats several men at
    Packer No. 4.
    Geo. Bowen, coal inspector at Storrs’ Mines,
    hanged in effigy.
    David Llewellyn, miner at Cayuga Mines, hanged
    in effigy.
    Benjamin Amos, fire boss, Cayuga Mines, hanged
    in effigy.

June 22.—Erie train derailed at No. 10 breaker.

June 23.—Children of D. W. Morgan, teamster, assaulted on
    street at Scranton.
    Lewis Koschinsky, Susquehanna Coal Co., as-
    saulted and robbed of his wooden arm.
    House of William Roberts, workman at Pine
    Ridge, mobbed.
    Michael Weldon, Michael Murphy and Wil-
    employees, prevented from going to work.
    William Dennis, night watchman Mahanoy
    City Colliery stable, threatened with death
    if he would not quit work.
    Edward Geiger and Joshua Kleckner, night
    watchmen, and Eugene Lehman, assistant
    outside foreman, notified not to work under
    threats of serious consequences.

June 24.—Mob surrounds house of Frank Kellett, a non-
    union workman, at Scranton, and threatens
    him with bodily harm.
    Harry May, employee of Hampton Boiler Plant,
    assaulted on his way from work.
    Wm. Tasker, workman at Spring Brook, boycot-
    ted by stores.
    Frank Kellett, D. L & W. employee, threatened
    with death.
    Anthony Barowski and family threatened at
    Plymouth.

June 25.—Mob at Olyphant prevents George Meyl, John
    Pettigrew and George Munson from going to
    work. Mob dispersed by sheriff.
    Richard Mahon, guard, Conyngham, stoned.
    Herbert Britt, teamster at Racket Brook, comp-
   elled to cease work or lose his insurance in
    the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.
Walter Coon, Temple Iron Co. employe at Edgerton, shot at while returning from work.

June 26.—Mob at Olyphant prevents men from going to work.
Elmer Fenstermacher, teamster, Hickory Ridge, stoned at Cold Run.
Ashmen at Richards Colliery stoned.
Michael Clinton, John Ellis and Thomas McManan, employes at Jersey Mine, assaulted and beaten by a mob at Plymouth.
House of John Hutchko, employe at Dodge, mobbed.
Wagon containing household goods of Thos. Keast, workman at Hollenback, attacked while Keast was moving to escape persecution of neighborhood.
John Williams, of L. & W. engineer corps, badly beaten while returning from Stanton Colliery.

June 27.—William Roberts stoned on his way home from work at Pine Ridge.
Mob beats James Featherstone and Tudor Roberts, fire bosses at Stanton Mine.

June 28.—Dynamite bomb thrown at William A. Colliery at Duryea.
Mob attacks Watkins Glen Colliery. Shooting and stone throwing.
Mob marches 20 non-union men through the town of McAdoo.
Chris. Lampman, supply clerk at Erie No. 8, threatened and stoned.
Richard J. Price, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, assaulted near No. 2 slope, Nanticoke.
Martin Peimitski, L. C. & N. Co. workman, and his wife, assaulted.
Attempt to wreck D. S. & S. train near Beaver Meadow.
Frank McDonald, outside foreman of Babylon Colliery, assaulted at Duryea.

June 29.—Coal guards mobbed at Mayfield. James Quinn, boy, shot.
June 29.—Union men leave Catholic Church at Olympic during service because non-union man was present.

Nezaran Marinello, fireman at Erie No. 6, mobbed.

Loaded lumber truck set on fire at Gowan and burned up.

L. C. & N. Co. workman kidnapped at Lansford and marched to McAdoo.

Chris. Lampman, supply clerk, Erie No. 8, assaulted.

June 30.—Rioting in Panther Creek Valley from Tamaqua to Nesquehoning.

John Thomas, Coal & Iron policeman, assaulted by two women at Plains.

Mob at Lansford. Thomas Barr and Harry Shaffer, C. & I. policemen, beaten.

John Pashuta, L. C. & N. Co. workman, marched from Lansford to Tamaqua, assaulted, and left for dead; permanently injured. Chief of Police Chester and Assistant Supt. Snyder assaulted by mob.

Supply clerk at Mt. Lookout stoned by a mob.

A. J. Keenan, Wm. Miller, August Schmidt, Albin Wassmer, held up and prevented from going to work; Coxe Bros. employees.

Christ. Stultz, brakeman, D. S. & S. R. R., prevented from going to work.

F. F. Ferry, employe of Coxe Bros. Co., prevented from going to work.

Riots at Drifton and Freeland.

Mob at Derringer.

June ...—Patrick O'Brien, fire boss, Erie No. 2, stoned at Old Forge.

June ...—Hiram Pickens, barn boss, Barnum Colliery, stoned.

June ...—John McNulty, driver boss, Barnum Colliery, stoned.

June ...—Houses of Jas. Dougherty, Simon Mingenberger and Fred Stidel, workmen at Hazleton No. 1 Colliery, stoned.

June ...—Wm. Lewis, Caleb Williams, Wm. Ott, workmen at Hazleton No. 1 Colliery, stoned and shot at.
June ...—Curtis Oliver and Joseph Kilpatrick forced to stop work under threat, at Clinton.

June ...—Max Seigal, fireman, Powderly, compelled to move by annoyance by mobs.


Walter Wright, fireman, compelled to move away because of annoyance and intimidation at Leggett's Creek.

Henry Davis, employe at Jersey, assaulted on way to work.

Andrew Mahon, watchman at Woodward, threatened with death.

Alfred Price, employe of Summit Branch Mining Company, mobbed, stoned and egged, on his way home from work.

July 2. — Four employes of Coxe Bros. & Co. stopped by a mob in Freeland and prevented from going to work.

Henry Minnich and Emil Dietrick, employes of the Summit Branch Mining Co., mobbed on their way to work.

J. H. Matter, employe of Summit Branch Mining Co., assaulted and threatened on his way home from work.

"Tony," Italian boss of Richards Colliery, mobbed and threatened.

July 3—Celotes Henninger, watchman at Luke Fidler Colliery, assaulted.

H. L. Harris, C. & I policeman, mobbed at Duryea.

Mob at Freeland.

W. A. Weaver, Lykens Valley Coal Co. employe, assaulted by mob of women on his way to work.

Drummond Klinger attacked by masked mob at Brookside. Died July 12.

Riot at Drifton.

Mob attacks Greenough Colliery, damaging office and engine house.

Bolts taken from joints in steam line from tram line No. 12 boiler house, Luke Fiddler.

Housekeeper of Frank Perrigo, employe at Mt. Lookout, stoned.

July 4.—George Eisifyre caught by a mob at Plymouth, stripped, and chased nude to Jersey Mine stockade.

July 5.—Boycott lists posted at Carbondale and Wetmore.

Pickets intimidate many workers at Hazleton.

Stones wedged in guard rail of trolley road at Lansford.

Son of Michael Barbour, Erie employe, discharged from printing office where he worked, because his father would not quit.

Carbondale Business College notified that the son of Henry Cook, repair man at Erie Colliery, must cease attending school, or the school would be boycotted.
July 5.—At Donaldson, George Leining er, a workman of Good Spring Colliery, was stopped by a mob of strikers, who attempted to prevent him from going to work.

July 6.—John Flaherty, laborer at Erie No. 14, stoned and threatened at Plainsville School.

July 7.—Wm. Black, L. C. & N. Co. workman, at Summit Hill, captured by mob and marched to Coaldale.
At Tower City, Frank Herb, a non-union workman employed at Brookside, assaulted and seriously injured.
Non-union men going to work at Otto Colliery, Branchdale, mobbed on road.
Attempt made to blow up houses of James Fitzgibbons, mine boss, and Martin Shock at Richards Colliery.

July 8.—Elmer McCready and Samuel Nevins, Jr., workmen at L. C. & N. Colliery No. 4, assaulted and beaten.
Mob of strikers with brass band marched to the homes of George Latshaw and John Woodringer, workmen of Oak Hill Colliery near Minersville, and "serenaded" them most of the night.

July 9.—Two hundred masked rioters march non-union man in Payne Valley.
Marches on Duncott.
Pickets at Maltby intimidate workmen.
M. B. Weidlich, C. & L. policeman, mobbed at Lansford, marched to Coaldale and savagely beaten.
Party of non-union men on their way to work at Good Spring Colliery from Pine Valley stopped and compelled to return home.

July 10.—Sheriff Gombert, of Carbon County, asks for troops for Panther Creek Valley. Governor refuses. Almost continuous rioting.
July 10.—At Branchdale, Schuylkill County, Henry Gottshall, P. & R. C. & I. Co. employe, assaulted while on his way to work.
James Smyrle, brakeman at Summit Hill, marched to Coaldale and terribly beaten.

July 11.—Thomas Williams marched away, and missing ten days.
Repeated disturbances at McAdoo, Coaldale, Lansford and Summit Hill.
Attempts to wreck D. S. & S. train at Roam yard.
A number of non-union men working at Otto Colliery at Branchdale assaulted and severely beaten.
John Rice, son of non-union man of Knickerbocker Colliery, threatened with a beating if he continued to carry his father’s meals to the colliery.

July 12.—Non-union man assaulted at Summit Hill and Harveytown.
Stanley Drosdowski, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, assaulted.

July 13.—Samuel Meese, stable man at Nesquehoning, mobbed.
House of employe of Coxe Bros. & Co., at Oneida, stoned.

July 14.—Mob attacked house of William Hoffman and father at Upper Lehigh, 1.00 A. M. Men escape to woods. Women terrorized, furniture smashed, clothing torn, dishes broken, stove upset, and house partly burned.
Charles Murrin, D. S. & S. employe, assaulted.
E. Eastwood, John Price, Thomas Ashman, Wm. Seipple and David Phillips, employes of Coxe Bros. & Co., stopped by mob and prevented from going to work.
James D. Conley and James Tully, employes of D. S. & S. R. R., held up by mob and prevented from taking out train 122, mail train.
Harry Hornsberger, C. & I. policeman at Lansford, assaulted.

July 15.—Rioters shoot at Enoch Davis, laborer, of Scranton Electric Light Co., Lehigh Valley, mistaking him for a non-union man.

Pumpman employed by Coxe Bros. & Co. stoned and shot at at Oneida.

July 16.—Charles Thain and John R. Murlow, editors of Wilkesbarre Courier-Herald, held in $11,000 bail each on 22 charges of libel for printing unfair lists.

Geo. Walker, fire boss at Erie No. 14, stoned and threatened at Plainsville School.

Washery at Five Points, Schuylkill County, worked by the Pottsville Union Traction Co. to supply coal for their road, compelled to close down by mobs.

July 17.—Fred Moore, a boy employed by the Scranton Coal Co., assaulted.

Three employes at Capouse washery stoned.

Employes of Coxe Bros. & Co. assaulted and stoned at Oneida.

July 18.—Walker Himlin and Wm. Harris stoned by mob at Baltimore slope.

Chas. Frank, employe of Lykens Valley Coal Co., assaulted on way home from work.

Mary Leininger, of Tremont, assaulted and otherwise abused because of her husband, George Leininger, being a non-union workman.

Near Silverton, Schuylkill County, Otto Ellersberger, a non-union man, was assaulted on the road.

July 20.—Two employes of Pine Brook Colliery assaulted.

July 21.—Ralph Hensel abducted from Silver Brook and marched through McAdoo.

July 22.—Attempt to wreck D. S. & S. train.

William A. Scott, Coal & Iron policeman, beaten at Pittston.

Wm. Scanlon, employe at Pine Brook, assaulted by mob.

July 23.—Taylor Stark, engineer, Erie No. 14, stoned and threatened at Saylor's Corners.
July 24.—Undertakers at Priceburg notified not to bury the dead of anyone working for the coal companies.

Thomas Loftus, watchman at Johnson breaker, stoned.

Two men, Mulchain and Burrows, on way to work at Henry Clay Colliery at Shamokin, beaten by strikers.

July 25.—William Scott, Coal & Iron policeman, mobbed at Pittston; also Walter Hartman.


Frank Harvey, an employe of Lincoln Colliery, was stopped and beaten on the high road.

Henry Maurer, non-union workman of Lincoln Colliery, stopped on road to work and attacked.


Bryan Farrell, D. L. & W. workman at Manville, threatened with bodily injury if he did not stop work.

Five night shift men at Delaware Colliery stoned and set upon on their way home from work.

Ely Conners, employed at Delaware Colliery, assaulted and struck on head with stone.

House of David Rennie, workman at Richards Colliery, stoned.

Wm. M. Young, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, stoned, and badly injured in Nanticoke.

House of Wadick Yiafski, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, stoned at Nanticoke.

John Heugle, L. C. & N. Co. brakeman at Hauto, captured and marched to Nesquehoning. Mrs. Heugle beaten while attempting to help her husband.

Attempt to wreck trolley car at Arlington.
July 26.—Jacob Bittinger, at Tremont, was assaulted and interfered with in both coming and going from train at railroad station; working at Good Spring Colliery.

July 27.—House in Nanticoke of Anthony Barnes, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, stoned, and Barnes threatened.

John Whitkoski, Susquehanna Coal Co., stoned in Nanticoke.

July 28.—Mob attacks P. & R. Collieries at Kohinoor and West Shenandoah, shooting at Assistant Superintendent Albert Landeman and Foreman Herman Kraul. Superintendent Daniel Landeman came to their assistance, and was shot in the neck and seriously wounded.

Men going to Gilberton Colliery shot at.

Riots at Lansford.

Mobs intimidate men at Duryea, Racket Brook, Northwest washery of Temple C. & I. Co., and other collieries.

State Secretary Thomas F. Mullaney of the Stationary Firemen, held in $12,500 bail, on 25 charges of libel, at Wilkesbarre, for circulating unfair lists.

Mobs attack Cambridge Coal Company’s building at Shenandoah and Meyers Operation, Tamaqua.

Mob gathered at Lee’s Crossing to prevent men from going to work; disbanded by the sheriff.

Lewis E. Jones, Susquehanna Coal Co., stoned and threatened.

House of Erie workman at Forest City dynamited.

Sam Jeerick, teamster at North West, stoned.

Joseph Tomashunis, laborer at Erie No. 6, stoned at Sebastopol.

Cameron Colliery office stoned and fired on.

John Vano, employe at Barnum, stoned.

Mob at Coal Brook.

At Jermyn, Peter Simmer and Thos. Williams boycotting at stores.

John Butler, workman for Temple Iron Co., mobbed and stoned at Carbondale on two occasions.
July 28.—At Mt. Carmel a mob of 500 men and boys assembled outside of town and met non-union men coming from work, following them to their homes, blowing horns and hooting and jeering.

July 29.—Mobs at Shenandoah and Lansford.
Men prevented from going to work at Kohinoor, Gilberton, and West Shenandoah. Several severely beaten.
John McGarrah assaulted and tied to a tree near Scranton.
Rioters chase 15 men from the Warnke washery, stoning them, and then attack a train.
Mob at Lansford attempts to march William Heidle out of town; beats and kicks Mrs. Heidle.
Mob at Cameron Colliery, Shamokin.
Mob at Richards Colliery.
Joseph Sheeder, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, stopped and threatened.
Andre Novak assaulted and beaten at Plymouth.
Els Treibley, hoisting engineer at Cameron Colliery, stoned by mob.
P. E. Brennen, fire boss at Luke Fidler Colliery, threatened with death.
Charles Hesser, Mining Engineer, and R. J. Holland, assistant inside foreman, assaulted and egged by mob at Cameron Colliery.

James D. Brennan, at Donaldson, was stopped by mob, which attempted to prevent him from going to work at Good Spring Colliery.

July 30.—Riot at Shenandoah. Joseph Beddall, merchant, clubbed to death. Chief of Police Fry, Policemen Lauriter, Relitis, Yacoșky and Ringheiser, and William Vaughan, a non-union workman, shot and wounded. Frank Nottes, Peter Thomas and Joseph Shomach, seriously wounded; 15 others reported wounded and one killed. Troops ordered out.
D. L. & W. workmen at Bellevue assaulted on the highway.
July 30.—Day shift at Reliance and Alaska Collieries beaten on their way to work. Night shift also kept from work by fear of the mob.

John Shipman and son, non-union men, brutally beaten at Shamokin.
Joe Salatin, workman at Bellevue, assaulted.
Mob at Cayuga Mines.
House of John Sherman, pump runner at Derringer Colliery, stoned.

Mob attacks non-union man at St. Clair.
Geo. Yost, locomotive engineer at Cameron Colliery, mobbed.
Chas. Groover, carpenter, Erie No. 8, stoned.
William Domain, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, kept from work.

W. W. Pasco, a deputy, while escorting a workman to Merriam Colliery, fired on from ambush and wounded in the shoulder by a charge of buckshot.
Editor Cleaver, of the Mt. Carmel News, mobbed for his condemnation of mob interfering with men going to and from work.

July .—Barney O’Hara, pumpman at Johnson, stoned.

August 1.—Wallie Delaware, fire boss, Pennsylvania Colliery, threatened with boycott and personal injury.
House of Andy Hower, watchman at Pennsylvania Colliery, stoned.
House of Peter M. Weaver, breaker boss at Luke Fidler Colliery, stoned by mob; 4 pigs killed.
Mob in Scranton try to prevent men going to work at Cayuga Mine; dispersed by sheriff.
Bellevue washery set on fire and burned down.
Mike Kotanschick, fireman at Hickory Ridge, hanged in effigy, assaulted and threatened with death.
Aug. 1.—John Loux and Anthony Hochreiter, employed at Empire shops, threatened with death if they continued at work.

Wm. Weaver, Cameron Colliery, hanged in effigy.
John Ryan, pumpman at Cameron Colliery, assaulted and stoned on his way to work; hanged in effigy; house stoned.
Wm. Howell, asst. inside foreman at Cameron Colliery, hanged in effigy.
John Bruskiem, fire boss at Cameron Colliery, hanged in effigy.
Wm. Jenking, inside watchman at Cameron Colliery, stoned while on way to work.
Benjamin Christ, watchman at Cameron Colliery, shot at and stoned while on duty.
Geo. Homer, pumpman at Cameron Colliery, hanged in effigy and stoned.
John R. Jones, asst. foreman at Cameron Colliery, stoned twice and hanged in effigy.
Anthony Reidinger, fire boss at Cameron Colliery, hanged in effigy.
Charles Fish, miner at Dickson Mine, threatened.
Mob in Scranton to prevent men from going to work at Cayuga Mine dispersed by sheriff.
Fred Schueller, D. L. & W. workman, stoned and clubbed.
Second mob at Woodward Mines.
Sentries stoned at Shenandoah; two hit.
A mob at High Point Park, near Yatesville, “marched” through the town and surrounded house of a mine foreman, and invited him “to come out and be hung.”

August 3.—Troops stoned at Shenandoah. Private Payne knocked down; three attacks.
John R. Lineheart, pumpman, found murdered at Mahanoy Plain.
John Lewis, watchman, stoned at Plymouth.
At Gilberton the house of Morgan Bevan was stoned.
August 4.—Mobs prevent resumption of work at Warnke washery at Duryea and Hutchins Colliery, Wyoming.

More stone throwing at troops at Shenandoah.

William Purcell, United Mine Workers' leader, shot and killed at Phoenix Park, near Pottsville.

Mob at Shenandoah dispersed by troops.

John Wolf, barber, assaulted at Shenandoah for shaving soldiers.

Mob at Jenkins Township threatens workmen.

Erie locomotive and guard stoned at Pittston.

Rioting at Summit Hill.


Rocks placed on D. S. & S. tracks.

Mine tie placed on D. S. & S. tracks at Hazel Brook.

Carpenters at Woodward Mine stopped by a mob in Edwardsville.

House of James Elias, employe at Richondale No. 4, dynamited.

August 5.—Mob prevents work at Warnke washery at Duryea, and at Good Springs Colliery.

More stoning of soldiers at Shenandoah. Three besieged in house by strikers and threatened with death. Rescued by cavalry.

Joseph Cappelle, watchman, Girardville, shot from ambush and seriously wounded.

Indian Ridge Colliery fired on.

House of James Ellis, working at Richondale, dynamited in Scranton.

Mob chases workmen at Mahanoy City.

William Baltz, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, with his wife, mobbed in Nanticoke.

James W. Smith, Scranton Coal Co. foreman, stoned at Pancoast washery.

Workmen at Avondale stoned by mob.

Mob at Edwardsville.

Wallie Delaware, fire boss, Pennsylvania Colliery, beaten.

William Pallard, watchman at Woodward, threatened with death.
August 6.—Daniel Sweeney, watchman, Bliss Mine, Nanticoke, murdered.
Packer No. 4 fired on.
Riot at Lansford.
Strikers found drilling in Shenandoah.
Night attacks on soldiers’ camp. Private Cumpert, Company A, 12th Regiment, shot at.
Max Goldberg, workman at Primrose, assaulted at Mahanoy City.
Stable of J. W. Breisch, grocer, at Scranton, attacked and his wagon smashed because he sold to non-union men.
William Penn Colliery fired on.
Deputy at Kohinoor mobbed.
House of Mrs. Quinn at Turkey Run attacked.
Baby nearly killed. Husband works at Gilberton. Mrs. Quinn rescued by cavalry patrol.
John Murphy, ashman at Van Storch, assaulted.
Mob at Edwardsville.

August 7.—Provost guard stoned at Shenandoah.
Riots at Summit Hill. Three non-union men assaulted.
Mob about Woodward Colliery, Edwardsville.
Mobs at Pettebone, Bliss, and Auchincloss.
Faust Zinko, laborer, at Pennsylvania Colliery, hanged in effigy.
John Bulton, employe at Johnson Colliery, stoned.
J. H. Corbitt, workman at Woodward Mine, threatened. His wife also threatened.
Walter Davis, deputy police, rescued by soldiers from mob on road to Mahanoy City.

August 8.—Cavalry patrol stoned at Brook Run.
Night attacks on troops at Shenandoah.
Screenery of A. B. Shoemaker, Black Creek, raided and destroyed.
Capouse washery of Scranton Coal Co. fired by incendiary.
Andrew Hinkle, Joseph Notuski, Michael Nesavitch and Joseph Poluskie beaten by mob and threatened with death.
Hickory Ridge boiler house fired on.
August 8.—A band of about 50 women “serenaded” a woman at Mt. Carmel for cooking for non-union men.

August 9.—Elizabeth Griffiths, wife of workman at Penn Colliery, mobbed at her home.
Three employees of Pancoast washery mobbed and shot at.

August 11.—Lucien Munbeck, farmer, shot at by persons whom he caught robbing his potato patch.
Thomas Reeves, conductor, mobbed at Summit Hill.
Mob at Pancoast washery; Division Supt. Wm. L. Allen and Geo. White stoned and shot at.
Same evening, rioters fired on pump house for more than an hour with shotguns and rifles.
Houses of John Milroy, pumpman at Pancoast shaft, and Geo. Kramer, engineer at Pancoast, stoned.
Peter Robinson, workman at Pennsylvania Colliery, stoned at Hickory Ridge.
Harry Gaughan, watchman at Penn. Colliery, mobbed.
A. K. Detwiler, Johnson Colliery, threatened with death.
Frank Barber, electrician, Johnson Colliery, stoned.

August 12.—Rioters mob the dumps at Mimeta Park to capture two deputies.
Attempt to wreck D. S. & S. train.
Peter Donnelly, engineer Erie No. 14, stoned, and threatened at Saylor's Corners.

August 13.—Workmen returning from Woodward, stoned.
Fence destroyed at Warnke.
Mob intimidates men at Duryea.
Threats made to dynamite the houses of Peter Weimer and Mick Keskie, workmen at Penn Colliery.

August 14.—Mobs attack Warnke washery; Andrew Ura-vich, striker, Henry Collins, guard. Superintendent George Warnke hit on head with stone and badly hurt. John Vincent, bystander, struck by blackjack; skull fractured; washery wrecked.
August 14.—Thomas Quinn, employed at Otto Colliery, attacked on way to work by crowd of strikers.
Robert Appleby and Michael Entreas, Erie employees, stoned.
Geo. Sullivan, employe at Jersey Mine, shot from ambush and severely wounded.

August 15.—Workmen at Erie No. 1 Colliery threatened.
Mob at Shenandoah; attack P. & R. washery. Anthony Flynn assaulted and thrown into the creek; dispersed by troops.
Andrew Geary chased by a mob at Henry Colliery.

August 16.—Patrick Sweeney, an employe of the People's Coal Co., assaulted and beaten.
Evan Bryant, fire boss, and Fred Vivian, weighmaster at Woodward, mobbed on their way home and stoned.
House in Kingston, Pa., of Andrew Tomka, a miner at Woodward, stoned; family threatened with death.

August 17.—March on Franklin Colliery, Lehigh Valley Coal Co.
Arganese brothers assaulted in the street at Archbald.

August 18.—Five guards attacked at Lansford. Patrick Sharp, leader of the attacking party, shot dead. Sharp was under six indictments for riot.
Thomas Homer, foreman at Legget's Creek, assaulted.
Seven Italians employed at Racket Brook interfered with and prevented from going to work.
Double house at Pittston, occupied by Jacob Wachs, carpenter at Pittston washery, and Wm. Boose, blacksmith at No. 7 Junction, dynamited.
House of Peter Sharonis, workman at Richmond No. 4, stoned and Sharonis threatened with death.
Foreman Michael Connolly and Forrest Crossman, workman, of Edgerton, shot from ambush; both seriously wounded.
August 19.—Samuel Wagner and Henry Dressler stoned on their way to work at Richards Colliery. Workmen driven from Klondyke washery, Parkview.

August 20.—House of Wm. Chamberlain, pumpman, Cameron Colliery, stoned.
Ira Bender, fireman, Cameron Colliery, stoned on way to work, hanged in effigy, and house stoned.
Elijah John, fire boss, Cameron Colliery, hanged in effigy and house mobbed.
Wm. Fabian, fireman, Cameron Colliery, stoned.
Mob gathered to interfere with workmen going home from No. 2 Plate, Old Gravity road D, & H.
John H. Kissinger and Wm. Snyder, employes Lykens Valley Coal Co., threatened.
Mob at Pittston washery.
Mobs about Dodge Colliery.
Guards Law and Herbert stoned at the Archbald pump house. Law's house also stoned.

August 21.—Mob at Morea.
John Morgan stoned by mob at Baltimore No. 8.

August 22.—Mob stops work at Dodge Colliery.
Rioters from McAdoo riot at Lansford.
Joseph King, George Smock and William Henry assaulted at Lansford; King badly hurt.
Robert Snyder assaulted at Scranton.
Five shots fired at Policeman Barry at Marvine Mint.
John W. Woodbridge, employe at Oxford Colliery of People's Coal Co., murderously assaulted with an axe.

August 23.—Mob at Dodge Mine stops men going to work.
Hungarian workman of the L. C. & N. Co. assaulted and beaten at Lansford.
Aug. 23.—Mob intimidates workmen at Hazleton; attacks William Sheuch and Henry Curnan, workmen at L. V. C. Colliery No. 40. Sheuch’s father, August, who went to his assistance, stabbed in breast and each hip, kicked in the abdomen, and struck on head with stone. Curnan badly beaten.

Aug. 24.—Attempt to wreck trolley cars at Lansford.

Aug. 25.—George Searar shot by foreman at Brookside Colliery. Searar was one of a mob which had attacked the foreman.


Threats made to stab Mike Upo unless he would stop work, at Olyphant.

House of John Krisbach, employee at Maltby, stoned; his wife and children there at the time.

Frank Benarchick, laborer at Hickory Ridge, beaten over the head with broomstick by wife of a striker.

Threats made to blow up the house of Thomas Bates, workman at Erie No. 8 washer.

C. M. Brush, an employee of the People’s Coal Co., murdered.

Mob at Pittston washer.

Peter King, non-union employee of the L. C. & N. Co., assaulted at Lansford.

Frank Kellar, laborer at Woodward, held up by mob in Plymouth and his life threatened.

House of an employee of Coxe Bros. & Co., at Beaver Meadow, mobbed.

August 26.—Attempts made to stop workmen at L. C. & N. Colliery No. 4.

Mobs at Lansford and Summit Hill.

Wm. Sharpe stopped and threatened unless he quit work at Pine Ridge.


Mrs. Samuel Pollock, wife of L. C. & N. Co. workman, abused in Lansford and her clothes torn off.

—— Shoemaker, L. C. & N. workman, beaten at Lansford.

Chas. Poad stopped on his way to work at Baltimore Slope.

August 27.—Trolley road property at Summit Hill dynamited to prevent movement of troops.

Troops attacked at Lansford, Summit Hill and Coaldale.

John Quinn, fire boss, mobbed near Cambridge Colliery.

Klondyke washery, near Hazleton, set on fire and destroyed.

Mobs at Lansford and Summit Hill.


House of John Lowendowsky, employe at Dodge Mines in Scranton, dynamited.

D. A. Brader, workman at Baltimore No. 5, held up at Miners Mills.

Mob at Richmond No. 4; firemen and watchmen stoned.

James Henry and John Griffin, employes at Avondale, chased by mob armed with stones and clubs.

Isaac Hess, Walter Hess, Ira Crawford and Benjamin Earl kept from work at Port Blanchard by threats.

House of Theo. Utt, at Dunmore, stoned because he boarded workmen at Erie No. 1 boiler plant.

August 28.—Mob at Summit Hill attacks soldiers. At Lansford Capt. J. B. Gearhart, 12th Regiment, stoned.

The cow of Andrew Kaskavage, who was at work at Franklin, killed.

Mob attack house of Stanley Kaloski, break in the door and fire into the house.

Fletcher Walker, Wm. Powell and Dan Powell stoned on the way home at Pine Ridge.

Peter McDermott, watchman, Racket Brook, assaulted in the street.
Aug. 28.—Mobs about Henry, Prospect and Dorrance Collieries.
Workmen at Erie No. 10 breaker stoned.
Cars derailed and wrecked near L. C. & N. No. 4 breaker.
Mob about Holden Mines stoned firemen.
Pump station at Pancoast washery fired on. Employee stoned while sitting on his porch.

Mobs at Coaldale and Lansford.
House of William Henry, non-union man at Summit Hill fired on.
Men prevented from going to work at Dorrance.
Michael Entreas and Robert Appleby, Erie employees, stoned.
District Supt. Stokes and several workmen held up by a mob between Pittston washery and Smithville.
Mob at Erie No. 6 washery.
Second attempt to blow up house of John Lowendowski in Scranton.
Pump house at Anthony washery dynamited.
Employees of Avondale mobbed.
House of Michael McHale, employe Raymond Washery, Archbald, stoned and robbed.
House of Lott Howell, employe at Ontario Colliery, stoned, and Howell threatened with death.

August 30.—Riot at Sterling.
Joseph Culkin, laborer at Henry Colliery, stoned by a mob.
George Ford, employe at Prospect Colliery, assaulted in Wilkesbarre, knocked unconscious and robbed.
Chas. H. Murphy, employe at Prospect Colliery, mobbed at Midvale.
Houses of Gomer Morgan and Ben Prosser, pumpmen, Scranton Coal Co., mobbed.
John Button and James Oliver, employes at Johnson Colliery, mobbed.
House of Lott Howell, employe Ontario Colliery stoned.
Aug. 30.—Edward Evans, engineer, and Edward Connell, laborer Erie No. 8, stoned on their way to work.

Aug. 31.—Riot at Summit Hill. Threats to kill trolley workmen.
Paul Maloskie, non-union workman at L. C. & N. No. 4, badly beaten.
Mobs at Dorrance, Henry and Prospect Collieries.
James Sweeney, fireman Kingston No. 1, severely beaten.
Robert Walker and Thomas Watkins, firemen at Henry Colliery, chased by a mob.
Chas. Smith, watchman Kingston Coal Co., brutally beaten.
Pancoast washery pump house fired on.

August ...—W. H. Moran, engineer, and P. F. Campbell, fire boss at Van Storch, threatened with death unless they stopped work.

August ...—Patrick McTigue, Erie employe, stoned and assaulted at Dunmore.

August ...—Joseph Delaney, workman Erie No. 6, stoned and assaulted at Dunmore.

August ...—Joseph Boneri, employe at Spring Brook Colliery, attacked by a mob at his house; threatened with death.

August ...—Andrew Uafarra assaulted by mob in Plymouth.

August ...—Dominick Gibbons, fire boss, and John Hall, pump runner, Clear Spring Colliery, and their wives and families threatened with death unless they stopped work.

September 1.—Riot at Summit Hill.
Guards at Pancoast washery fired on.
Richard Williamson, carpenter Richmond No. 3, brutally beaten at Throop.
Warren Arnold and John Berry, employes at Raymond Colliery, stoned at Archbald.
David L. Davis, employe of Kingston Coal Co., knocked down and savagely beaten.
Sept. 1.—House of employe of Coxe Bros. & Co., at Oneida, stoned and windows broken.
M. Lettier, Erie employe, assaulted at Dunmore.
Chas. Matthews, a cripple, watchman at Chapman Shaft, beaten and stoned on his way to work.
House of John Harville, ash wheeler, employe of Coxe Bros. & Co., at Beaver Meadow, mobbed; Harville shot in the face, and seriously injured.

September 2.—Richard Roberts, driller, and John Devitt, machinist, L. V. C. Co., at Wilkesbarre, assaulted. Roberts badly hurt.
Frank Swankowsky critically injured at Shamokin.
House of Thos. Canfield, Anchor washery, dynamited and wrecked. Patrick Bergen’s house wrecked by same explosion.
John Dadisko, employe at Dodge Mines, beaten.
Four Temple Iron Co. employes stoned and fired on at Stirmerville.
Geo. Bailey, employed at Johnson Colliery, assaulted and threatened with death.
House of William Kelly, Priceburg, Scranton Coal Co, employe, mobbed.
Hiram Fischer, watchman Kingston Coal Co., assaulted and badly beaten; sent to Wilkesbarre Hospital in ambulance; ambulance attacked and partly wrecked.

September 3.—Workmen at Kayle Bros., Hazleton, attacked and forced to stop.
Pupils at Hanover School, near Nanticoke, refuse to attend because the janitor’s two sons were non-union workmen.
Mob of over 150 armed men gathers near Mill Spring Colliery to keep men from work.
Seven carpenters of L. V. C. Co. going to work at Franklin Colliery, chased away by a mob.
Threats made to kill Otto Walter, Olyphant, and sister, if he did not stop work.
Mob at Archbald, Jermyn No. 6 engine house, stoned.
Sept. 3.—House of John Sabol, miner at Jersey Mine, stoned in Edwardsville.
Mob at Grassy Island.
Fletcher Walker, Wm. Powell and Dan Powell stoned on their way home from work at Pine Ridge.
House of Driver Boss Kelley, Johnson Colliery, stoned.
Fred Wallick, watchman Erie pump shaft, Mayfield, shot at from ambush.

September 4.—Trolley track blocked, Lansford.
Mob at Grassy Island.
Mob tears off roof of boiler house, Franklin Colliery.
Guards Walker and McFarland, of Conyingham, stoned.
House of Josiah Weavers, employe at Pettebone, stoned.
Guards at Baltimore No. 2 fired on.
Peter Vrasgross, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, stopped at Nanticoke and threatened with death.

September 5.—Thomas Burke, President of Board of Commissioners of Shamokin, assaulted for refusing to give his assailants work. Stabbed in breast, back and head.
House of Stanley Droskowski, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, mobbed in Nanticoke.
House of Michael Trusky, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, mobbed in Nanticoke.
Special train in charge of Sheriff Schadt, bringing workmen home from National washery, stoned by strikers in Scranton.

September 6.—House of Lawrence Taradowsky, non-union workman at Hudson, wrecked by mob. His cow and geese killed.
Mob intimidates workmen at Franklin.
Mob assaults non-union workmen at Park Place, near Mahanoy City.
Wm. Tasker’s house stoned at Spring Brook.
Richard Shepard, shaft engineer, and Wm. Thomas, fire boss, Baltimore No. 2, stoned while going home.
Frederick Safford, carpenter at Erie No. 14, stopped, and threatened with bodily harm.
September 7.—Mob attacks two guards at Edwardsville. The guards fired their revolvers and Mrs. John Gramboski was hit in the arm. Hiram Fisher, one of the guards, badly beaten.

September 8.—Sisteno Castelli and Frank Portray mistaken for non-union men, at Maltby, and assaulted. Castelli killed, and Portray dangerously wounded.

Thomas G. Brown, foreman Erie Consolidated Breaker, threatened by Wm. Major, Chief of Police of Moosic Borough, on his way to work at Pittston washery.

Myrtle Martin and Isabel Johnson lose their places as teachers in Forest City schools because Miss Johnson’s brother and Miss Martin’s father kept at work.

Daughter of Josiah Sears, teamster at Forest City, discharged, and daughter of Geo. Stiles, Erie employees, threatened with discharge from silk mill because their fathers continued to work.

David Laird and John D. Griffith, employees at Forty Fort Colliery, shot at three times while on way to work.

September 9.—Frederick Shade, carpenter at Erie No. 14, threatened with personal injury.

Wilford Watkins, weighmaster at Erie No. 8 washery, stoned on his way home.

September 10.—House of Michael Tobin attacked at Mahanoy City.

Mob attacks men going to work at Oxford Mine.

Choir of Trinity Reform Church of Tamaqua quit because one of their number, a non-union man, refused to resign.

Fletcher Walker and Wm. Powell stoned on their way home from work at Pine Ridge.

Mob at Johnson Colliery. Guards stoned.

Patrick Meighan and Ambrose Kiene attacked while on way to work at Maxwell Colliery.

September 11.—Rioters about Johnson Colliery stoned

Sept. 11.—John Gray, fireman at Erie pump shaft, assaulted and struck on the side of the eye with a stone.

September 12.—Men going to work at Prospect mobbed. Men going to work at Pine Ridge assaulted. Three hundred pupils at Lee Park schools quit because children of non-union men were permitted to attend. Joseph London stoned while on way to work at Lackawanna Colliery. Two brickmakers on their way to work at Parsons, mistaken for non-union men, assaulted and severely beaten. Workmen at L. C. & N. No. 4 terribly beaten. Two L. C. & N. workmen badly beaten in Lansford. John Aitken, superintendent Johnson Colliery, and two deputy sheriffs stoned.

September 13.—Mob attacks trolley car at Suburban Park, near Wilkesbarre, because non-union man was in it. Mobs at Gilberton. John Dougherty, guard, clubbed almost to death. Non-union workman’s house wrecked. Henry Heager, foreman Johnson breaker, stoned. Mob at Johnson Colliery; fences smashed, cars derailed. Mob at Taylor; workman shot at. Traverse Jones, miner at Wanamie Colliery chased by mob from his house to colliery. Rescued by guard.

September 14.—John Kausha, non-union workman, desperately beaten by mob at Coaldale. Thomas Moore, Erie fireman, threatened. House of John Ryan, machinist at Woodward, stoned by mob and badly damaged. Workmen going to Derringer breaker fired on. Mob at Baltimore No. 2; empty box cars burned. House of Wm. Thomas, fire boss at Gilberton Colliery, stoned, windows smashed and house damaged. A fire boss and a carpenter working at Gilberton Colliery chased by a mob on their way to work.
Sept. 14.—At Mahanoy City, three non-union men imprisoned in a house by a mob for 18 hours; finally released by deputy sheriff.

September 15.—Mob prevents resumption at Royal Oak Colliery, Shamokin.
Mob at Duryea assaults two Old Forge workmen; one of them, John Ligano, shot and seriously wounded; both desperately beaten.
Mobs at Taylor, Parsons and Woodward.
House of a non-union workman at Edwardsville stoned and wrecked.
Henry Dressler, machinist boss Richards Colliery, stoned.
Geo. Rugger, employe of Bliss Mine, mobbed in South Wilkesbarre and threatened with death.
House in Port Griffith of William Walsh, father of two Erie workmen, mobbed.
James Ford, miner at Woodward, assaulted by mob in Plymouth; severely beaten.
House of Peter Donnelly, engineer at Erie No. 14, mobbed in Port Griffith.
Two Scranton Coal Co. employes at Pancoast beaten and left in road for dead.
Attempt to wreck cars at Priceburg.

September 16.—Mob intimidates workmen at Royal Oak Colliery.
Mob assaults workmen returning from Derringer Colliery at Hopeville.
Mob assaults deputy at Pancoast Colliery.
Erie track torn up at New Fairmount dump; one car wrecked.
Michael Entreas, fire boss at Barnum, severely beaten.
Erie No. 11 shaft engine house stoned.
Mob at Derringer prevents employes of Coxe Bros. & Co. from going to work.
House of non-union employe of Coxe Bros. & Co. at Weston stoned.
Rioters at Lansford mob the funeral of an L. C. & N. workman; follow the procession to the grave, hooting and jeering.
Mob at Plymouth No. 2.

Henry Dressler, machinist boss, Richards Colliery, stoned in Camptown.

Driver at Johnson breaker stoned.

Thomas Vincent, employe, Sterrick Creek Colliery, terribly beaten, and threatened with death by mob.

September 17.—House of John Falk, near Hazleton, wrecked by mob.

Riot at North Mahanoy Colliery. Dispersed by troops.

Mob stops workmen at St. Clair.

Luzerne washery destroyed by fire.

Attempt to wreck O. & W. train near Priceburg.

Andrew Scott and Z. Vanderberg stoned on their way home from Greenwood No. 1.

 Jas. Knecht stoned at Plymouth No. 2.

William and John Shaffer, workmen at Capouse Colliery, assaulted.

Four Dunmore miners working at Marvine threatened at their homes to prevent their going to work.

House of J. L. Crawford, President People’s Coal Co., stoned.

September 18.—Cars derailed at Johnson Colliery.

John Whitbeck, teamster, stoned and threatened with death at Olyphant.

Jas. Rose and Frank Whitsell stoned at Olyphant.

Ex-Burgess Peter Dolan, of Parsons, assaulted because his son was at work.

Riot at North Mahanoy Colliery. Dispersed by cavalry.

Mob attacks Charles Loftus and family at Lansford, destroying their furniture. Dispersed by troops.

Several houses stoned at Duryea.

Howe washery at Lackawanna set on fire and destroyed.
Sept. 18.—Carpenters at Erie No. 8, Pittston, stoned.
   E. D. Yoder, Shamokin, held up on the highway
   by rioters.
   House of C. H. Hanley, laborer Luke Fidler Col-
   liery, mobbed.
   Supt. Aitken, Johnson Colliery, stoned.
   Wm. Smith, Scranton Coal Co. employe, at Pan-
   coast, assaulted by mob.
   Henry Dressler, machinist boss at Richards Col-
   liery, stoned while going to work.
   House of Hiram Eaton, Erie employe in Port
   Griffith, mobbed.
   Workmen at Erie No. 10 stoned while going
   home.
   Houses of workmen at Belleveu Colliery stoned
   in Scranton.
   Mob at Glen Lyon attacks foreman at Wanamie
   Colliery.

September 19.—Mob attempts to prevent movement of coal
   train at North Mahanoy. Dispersed by
   troops.
   Dam at Jersey washery blown up by dynamite.
   Workmen going to Mineral Springs Colliery as-
   saulted and beaten.
   Men driven from work at Plymouth and Nanti-
   coke.
   Mob attacks non-union men going to work at
   Bellevue.
   William Wilcox, guard at Laflin, shot and badly
   wounded.
   P. & R. bridge at New Philadelphia partly
   wrecked by dynamite.
   House of Richard Parfitt, fire boss of Draper
   Colliery, wrecked by dynamite.
   Holmes breaker, near Pittston, set on fire and
   destroyed.
   Engine house of the Clark Tunnel Colliery set
   on fire and destroyed.
   Mobs at Nanticoke, Plymouth, Parsons Plains
   and Pittston.
   Mob threatens to kill three firemen going to
   work at Keyser Valley.
   Train taking men to work at Archbald wrecked.
Sept. 19.—Peter Reninsky, non-union miner, working for Lehigh & Wilkesbarre Coal Co., shot in the leg.
Chas. Twaddel and Jas. Rose stoned at Olyphant.
Edward Carey assaulted and beaten with clubs and stones at Plymouth.
John Shonk beaten by a mob on his way to work at Plymouth No. 2.
House of R. C. Creveling, carpenter, at Mineral Springs Colliery, stoned; his son assaulted on the street and seriously injured.
Jos. Webb, fan engineer, assaulted by mob on his way home at Plymouth No. 3.
Mob at Erie No. 11.
Harry Kean mobbed on his way to work at Plymouth No. 2.
Pat McDonald, stable boss, and B. Langdon, pumpman, Plymouth No. 3, compelled to quit work.
Stones thrown through windows of house of Edward Pukelt at Plymouth.
Millard Dowies, special officer at Maple Hill Colliery, captured by mob and beaten.

September 20.—P. & R. bridge at New Philadelphia, which was dynamited September 19, set on fire and almost completely destroyed.
Mine Foreman Anthony Ferguson held up and beaten on his way to work near Mahanoy City.
Attempt to wreck Reading passenger train near Frickville.
LeRoy Parks stoned at Olyphant.
Wm. Tasker stoned on his way to work at Spring Brook.
House of Driver Boss Weiland, Johnson Colliery, stoned.
I. E. Frick, C. & I. policeman, struck on head while going to work at Maxwell Colliery.
Houses of John Bufton and Robery Bell, Scranton Coal Co. employees at Priceburg, stoned.
House of M. F. Donnelly, barber at Priceburg, stoned because he shaved non-union men.
Sept. 20.—Lyman Corry, employee Lance Colliery, beaten by mob at Plymouth while on way to work.
Attempt to dynamite house of Anthony Dougherty, Scranton Coal Co. employee.
Thos. McHale, workman at Raymond washery, dangerously beaten.
Houses of Benj. Evans, Scranton, driver boss at Brisbin; Frank Patrusky, Scranton, company man at Brisbin; W. Z. Bennitt, Scranton, carpenter at Brisbin, stoned by mob.
Ziba Rice, employee Lance Colliery, badly beaten while going to work.
Andrew Mras, stable boss at Woodward, stopped by mob and his life threatened.
Charles Kemp and Irwin Bellford, laborers at Woodward, threatened with death by mob.
Train stoned while taking men to Hollenback Colliery.
John Cuddy, laborer at Jersey Mine, beaten by mob on his way home from work.
Samuel Gummoe, Erie employee, assaulted.

September 21.—Rioters attack the house of James McGuire, watchman, at Woodward Mine. Four houses wrecked. Mob then attacks the fence at Woodward Mine.
Rioting at Mahanoy City.
Tool house of C. R. R. of N. J., near Empire Mine, burned by incendiary.
Anthony Groholski mobbed at Plymouth No. 2.
House of miner named Fiedorczyz stoned at Devon.
House of Mrs. Frederici, who has two grandsons working at Dickson, stoned.
Houses of two miners employed by Coxe Bros. & Co., at Sheppton, stoned and windows smashed.

September 22.—Mob raids Raymond Colliery near Archbald and Raymond washery. Both badly damaged. Men’s quarters wrecked. Workmen on their way home fired on. Joe Silinski seriously wounded.
Sept. 22.—Similar attacks on the Old Forge and Sterrick Creek collieries. Steam pipes blown up by dynamite.

Mobs attack workmen at Olyphant, Dunmore and Priceburg.

Eugene Detty, of Green Ridge, murderously assaulted at Priceburg.

Houses stoned and men attacked at Sturmersville, Warrior Run and Plymouth.

Doyle Cleveland, 11 years old, assaulted by boys of his own age; face cut and eyesight endangered, because his father was a non-union man.

John McGinly, Edward Gerrity and James Burns, mistaken for non-union men at Centralia, and badly beaten.

David Black, non-union man, working at Rehawa Colliery, assaulted at Mt. Carmel.

John Gros assaulted by strikers at St. Clair, stabbed in the head.

P. & R. bridge at New Philadelphia sawed down. It had just been repaired, after being dynamited and fired.

Riot at Shenandoah. Dispersed by troops.

Attempt to burn the house of William Meredith and his son at Mahanoy City.

Mob stones house of William Mitchell, fire boss at Lance Colliery.

Mobs at Nanticoke, Kingston and Edwardsville.

Girls in Sunday school class at Wilkesbarre refuse to sit with the daughter of a non-union man.

House of John Sherman, pump runner Derringer Colliery, burned down.


Train going into Butler switch wrecked by strike sympathizers.

Peter Meehan, engineer Johnson Colliery, shot at from ambush.

John Lain, miner Johnson Colliery, threatened with death.

Supt. Berkeiser and son stoned and shot at while going to Johnson Colliery.
Sept. 22 — Non-union employe of Coxe Bros. & Co. severely beaten at Oneida.

John Burgenson, carpenter at Plymouth No. 3, held up and forced to quit work.

Wm. Howell, Scranton Coal Co. watchman at Sturges shaft, mobbed.

Robert Burleigh, inside foreman, and Martin Gallagher, employe at Raymond Colliery, stoned and shot at.

Mob at Sturges shaft; David Brown, inside foreman, stoned and shot at.

House of Joseph Harris, workman at Avondale, dynamited.

Wm. Rowlands, employe at Pettebone, assaulted at meeting on way home from work.

Mob of 108 persons by actual count, including the Chief of Police and some Councilmen, destroy the furniture of Louis Lantz, workman at Bliss Mine, in the Borough of Warrior Run.

Llewellyn Waters, blacksmith at Plymouth No. 3, mobbed.

H. S. Stookey, carpenter, Auchincloss, threatened with death.

September 23.—Steam pipes supplying three shafts at Lackawanna blown up by dynamite.

Mob in Scranton, headed by a member of Executive Board of District 1, U. M. W. of A., assaulted Policeman Cordell, and rescued Michael Nealon, who had been arrested for riot.

Two peddlers beaten at Olyphant; mistaken for non-union men.

Five carpenters at Conyngham assaulted by mob on the way home from work.

Mob threaten to lynch cooks at William A. Colliery.

Houses of non-union workers attacked at Wana-
Sept. 23.—Several employes stoned by a mob at Baltimore No. 5.

House of John Koschoak, fireman Susquehanna Coal Co., stoned.

Jonas Sutton, Harry Strater, Solomon Lamer-eaux, Isaac Lauck, H. B. Speary and Ziba Garrison, carpenters, Charles Jacoby, engineer, and Jerry Shulte, James Burke and Ezra Morris, Susquehanna Coal Co. employees, mobbed in Nanticoke and prevented from going to work.

Pump Runner Teets, Scranton Coal Co., assaulted by rioters, who threatened to dynamite his house.

William and John Shafer, Scranton Coal Co. employees at Capouse, assaulted and their house torn down.

Scranton Coal Co. guard at Pancost stoned.

House of Anthony Scott, workman at Greenwood No. 1, mobbed and Scott threatened with personal injury to prevent his return to work.

Mob at Avondale Mine.

Edward Hughes and Dan Umbewust mobbed on their way to work at Auchincloss.

Henry Custer, employe at Auchincloss, stopped by mob and threatened with death.

John Grubb, James H. Olyphant, Frank L. Lewis prevented from going to work at William Penn Colliery by threats.

Joseph Prisk, pumpman, Dolph Coal Co., Winton, Pa., threatened.


Boyd Remeley, machinist at Auchincloss, mobbed at Nanticoke.

Attempt to dynamite pipe lines at Old Forge.

Walter Thompson, driver boy, Ontario Colliery, stoned.


Threats made to blow up the house of Trumman Wescott at Forest City.

James Miller, a non-union man, taken out of his bed at Wiconisco, and beaten.

At Plymouth two houses stoned and badly damaged.

At Nanticoke No. 1 Colliery fired on. House of non-union man stoned.

Attempt to dynamite house of Joseph Harrison, a non-union man at Plymouth.

Mob attacks steam shovel at Wanamie.

Erie train wrecked at Hughestown. Wrecking crew stoned by crowd.

Mob attacks non-union workmen leaving D. & H. No. 2 at Wilkes-Barre with stones. Joseph Rowlands shot in the back.

Three non-union men desperately beaten at Mahanoy City.

Children of Central High School at Plymouth struck because building was heated by steam furnished by non-union coal.

Stones thrown through the windows at the Erie pump shaft.

House of Mary Brennan, of Forestville, stoned.

September 24.—Train wrecked at Wanamie.

Mob at Nanticoke attacks street cars in which non-union men were riding.

Non-union men beaten at Plymouth.

House of Henry Gottschall, Deputy at Gilberton, wrecked by dynamite.

Two dynamite bombs thrown at No. 18 breaker at Wanamie.

Russell Hoag, slate picker at Summit Hill, attacked and left unconscious in road.

At Empire Colliery, Wilkes-Barre, four cars set on fire and burned.

At Nanticoke John Waslewski stabbed.
Sept. 24.—Riots at Avondale, Plymouth, Edwardsville, Parsons and Pittston. Also at Locust Gap and Upper Lehigh.

Riot and gun firing at Freeland.

Mob at Forest City. Non-union men beaten. Sheriff asks for troops.

Mob at Johnson Colliery dispersed by troops.

Rioters attempt to wreck train at Priceburg. Track cleared by troops.

Second mob at Johnson Colliery. Dispersed by troops. Two arrests.

Mobs at Sterrick Creek. Dispersed by troops. Fred Mason clubbed.

John P. Stroh, carpenter, West Pittston, sand-bagged at Exeter and left unconscious on Lackawanna track.

Mob wrecks house of non-union man at Shepperton.

Mob at Mahanoy City.

House of Morgan Bevan dynamited at Gilberton.

House of Martin Sheik dynamited at Shenandoah.

Mob at Dickson City. Dispersed by troops.

Soldiers at Priceburg fired on from ambush.

Fred White, non-union man, beaten into insensibility at Blakeley.

Workmen at Clinton stopped by mob on their way to work.

Scranton Coal Co. pump house near Throop, stoned and fired on.

Mob at Clinton,

Harry Samuels held up on his way to work at Olyphant No. 2.

Mob about Dodge Shaft threatening workmen dispersed by city police.

Mob of seven or eight hundred gathered at Exeter Colliery, armed with shotguns and clubs to intimidate workmen. Superintendent Owens, John Strole, David Harris and John Griffiths badly clubbed; more than fifty shots fired by the mob. David Richards, a pump runner, hit. Deputy Sheriff Burke came with a posse, but was severely clubbed.
Sept. 24.—Threats made to dynamite the house of Daniel Williams, assistant boss, Richards Colliery.

Chas. Foley, Thomas Spangenburg, C. E. Webster, carpenters, Dolph Coal Co., Win- ton, Pa., assaulted in Peckville. Webster’s arm broken, head and face cut open, jaw fractured. Foley’s head and forehead cut open, body badly bruised. Mob dispersed by troops.

John Bechinski and three other Susquehanna Coal Co. employees mobbed in company house in Nanticoke.

House of Lucas Vargoss, fireman Susquehanna Coal Co., stoned.

House of John Witkowski, fireman Susquehanna Coal Co., stoned.

John Van Fossen and wife, who boarded workmen at Auchincloss, threatened with destruction of their property.

Alfred Hazlett and Samuel Roberts, employees at Jersey, assaulted by mob, stoned and beaten.

Mob at Mt. Carmel.

Machinists stoned at Bellevue Colliery.

H. C. Orce, Horace Sheldon and Truman Westcott, firemen at No. 2 Shaft, Forest City, stopped on their way home from work and threatened. Sheldon and Westcott chased by a mob.

Ford Burnside chased and stoned while on his way to work at Forest City.

The stream back of the Warren Tract was dammed up with large rocks, etc., and a ditch dug so that the water would run into some cave holes into the Forest City Slope workings. When first discovered, a number of men were sent over to investigate. These men were stoned. During that night it was dammed again. After that time it was guarded.


Mob at Steerrick Creek.

Mob at Pancoast Colliery, Throop, destroy tracks. Dispersed by troops.
Sept. 25.—Mob at Forest City. Dispersed by troops.

David Agnew, C. & I. policeman, assaulted at Brookside and left in road for dead.

Thirteen houses stoned at Nanticoke. Several workmen assaulted.

House of Wm. M. Young, engineer Susquehanna Coal Co., stoned.

House of John Koschoake, fireman Susquehanna Coal Co., stoned and windows smashed.

House of Standish Michalowicz, loader Susquehanna Coal Co., stoned and windows smashed.

House of Wm. Dykens, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, stoned

Mob attacks work train bringing men from Baker Collieries.

Five employes of Susquehanna Coal Co. prevented from going to work by mob.

House of Harry Browning, watchman at Hampton, stoned.

House of Michael Burowitch, employe at Avondale, wrecked by mob.

Mason Cragley, Martin Malovitz, Jas. Medley, Wm. R. Jones, Milton Cook, Lawson Allabaugh, William Drummelner, John Samuels and Mathew Lamereaux stoned on their way from work at Avondale.

House of Scranton Coal Co. employe at Johnson Colliery stoned.

James Gilroy, miner, Jersey Mine, shot at from ambush.

James McCusker threatened and stoned on his way home from Forest City Colliery.

Houses of George Jeffries, machinist boss, and Morgan Davis, outside boss, Mt. Carmel, stoned and wrecked.

Frank Keller, laborer, Woodward, stoned by mob.

Geo. and Howard Moss, employes at Avondale, mobbed, also Wesley Allabaugh, Clarence Cease and Wm. Payne.

House of John Dwyer, employe at Avondale, stoned.
Sept. 25.—John A. Lewis, miner at Woodward, threatened with death of himself and family if he did not quit.

Mrs. Edward Lyons threatened with the destruction of her house for boarding the wife of Elmer Sliker, engineer of Bliss Mine.


Clinton Nyhart, assistant weighmaster at Plymouth No. 3, compelled to quit work.

Constable Baring stoned at Priceburg.

Mob at Nanticoke prevents 64 employes Susquehanna Coal Co. from going to work.

House of Geo. Wolff, track layer Susquehanna Coal Co., stoned and windows smashed.


James Waters, supply clerk at Forrest City, stoned when returning from the depot.

Sept. 26.—John Williams, fire boss, Dickson City, mobbed on his way home from Johnson breaker No. 2.

Frank Bailey, pump runner, Johnson Colliery, attempts to kill himself to escape persecution.

Notice posted at Silver Creek: "Any man caught repairing this bridge will be shot."

House stoned and workman assaulted at Plymouth.

Houses of Charles Jacoby, John Koschoake, Standish Michaelowicz and William Dykens, Susquehanna Coal Co. employes, stoned at Wilkes-Barre.

Troops disperse mobs at Wanamie and Nanticoke.

Italian workman brutally beaten at Exeter.

Joseph Thomas, teamster, Exeter, clubbed and stoned.

Train attacked at Locust Gap.

Frank Smith, fireman, mobbed at Middleport. Rescued by troops.

Mob attacks hotel at Jessup where non-union man had been chased.
Mob at Forest City. Dispersed by troops.  
George Booth, Morea, threatened with death.  
Troops stoned at Olyphant.  
Mob assaults engineers at Storr's shaft. Dispersed by troops.  
At Donaldson, Andrew Mutchler assaulted on his way from work.  
John Shaminokie, employed at Mayfield, stopped by mob, which threatened to do him harm if he continued to work.

September 27.—Two attempts to wreck train with dynamite at Jenkins Switch. One successful.  
Coal trains stoned at Ashley and Stockton.  
Train mobbed at Potts Colliery, Ashland. Mob dispersed by troops. John Sullivan, brakeman, assaulted.  
House of George Jeffries, fire boss, Mt. Carmel, attacked.  
Carpenter house at Righter stoned.  
Edward Wood, deputy, Packer No. 4, shot from ambush. Badly wounded.  
Mob intimidates workmen at Centralia.  
House of Thomas Freeman, foreman, Bellevue, stoned and badly wrecked. Freeman assaulted.  
Mob attacks workmen at Exeter. Dispersed by troops.  
Mobs search Lehigh Valley trains at Ashland, Mt. Carmel and Centralia for non-union men.  
Mob at Lost Creek.  
Mob attacks house of Jacob Hunsinger, Summit Hill. Dispersed by troops.  
Andrew Sorroco threatened with death; Nesquehoning.  
Trolley cars carrying men to Coal Castle and Glen Carbon held up by mob.  
William Barry beaten nearly to death; Hecksherville.  
Nathan Ferguson, fireman, assaulted.  
Train dynamited at Yatesville.  
Train held up at Locustdale.
Sept. 27.—Lewey Dominick, employe at Erie No. 6 washer, shot through the hand at Pittston.
Son of Mike Benarck, employe at Forest City, assaulted with rocks. His daughter threatened with death.
David Thomas, fireman at Erie No. 2 shaft, Forest City, shot at on his way home from work.
Isaac Williams, employe Lykens Valley Coal Co., stoned on his way home from work.
House of Thomas Henshaw, outside employe at Cayuga mines, seriously damaged by stones.

September 28.—At Nanticoke, Joseph Gillis, one of several attacking James Sweeney, non-union miner, shot by Sweeney and killed. Sweeney, brother of Daniel Sweeney, previously murdered at Nanticoke.
House of David Owens, at Exeter, attacked so frequently Owens compelled to move. Son of Supt. W. N. Owens, L. V. C.
Troops stoned at Grassy Island.
W. K. Foster, coal and iron policeman, shot at Plymouth No. 2.
Girls refused to sit with daughters of Thomas J. Freeman, fire boss at Dodge Mines, in Sunday school because their father was at work.
Troops fired on at Grassy Island.
Fan house of L. & W. No. 9, Sugar Notch, dynamited.
Mob at Exeter attacks non-union man. Soldiers stoned in suppressing mob.
Mob at Sterrick Creek breaker dispersed by bayonet charge.
Ulysses Cavallare, miner, Moosis Mountain Colliery, shot at in Marshwood.
House of John Rushko, track layer at Woodward, stoned.
Wm. Ter, workman at Erie No. 10 breaker, savagely beaten in Throop.
House of Matt Bough, watchman Richards Colliery, mobbed in Mt. Carmel.
Sept. 28.—Men visited the home of a tracklayer, an
Italian, working at Bunker Hill, Dunmore,
and threatened to kill him if he continued at
work.

Mob attacked Mt. Carmel Colliery, wrecked of-
fice and engine house, destroyed books, looted
the carpenter shop, etc.; smashed doors and
windows in the house of Foreman Jeffries,
stoned railroad cars and obstructed the
track.

September 29.—Mob holds up and stones P. R. R. train
bound to Richards Colliery. Andrew Brit-
tain, C. & I. policeman, shot in back. Badly
injured. Three carpenters seriously injured
by stones.

Three men severely beaten at Green Ridge.
House of Michael Wilson, Mahanoy City,
dynamited.

Steam pipes at Righter broken by dynamite.
Non-union fireman assaulted.

John Lafferty, John Penman and Henry
Rhoades, fire bosses, Pennsylvania Colliery,
brutally beaten, Mt. Carmel. Lafferty cut
on head and injured internally.

Riot in Scranton. Rioters attack men going
to work at Bellevue.

Two non-union men beaten and left for dead
in Apple Street, Scranton.

Rioting and gun firing at Sterrick Creek and
Riverside.

Mobs at Sterling, Burnside, Bear Valley, Big
Mountain and Alaska Collieries.

L. V. track barricaded, Mt. Carmel.

Twenty men besieged at Packer No. 2, Cen-
tralia.

Jack Moran, workman at Spring Brook Col-
liery, severely beaten.

David Dick, father of Erie engineer at Moosic,
shot at from ambush while sitting on his
porch. Hat knocked off.

Mt. Carmel, mob dispersed by troops.

Attempt to wreck P. & R. train, Brooks Cross-
ing.

House of John Witkas, Mt. Carmel, wrecked.

Joseph Goddard, Thomas Gillespie, John
Thomas, workmen at East Colliery, beaten
at Girardville.
Sept. 29.—Attempt to wreck Lackawanna train at Plymouth.
Rioting at Locustdale. House of non-union man attacked.
John Vordorski, laborer, Susquehanna Coal Co., kidnapped and held over night.
House of Wm. Shellhammer, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, stoned and windows smashed.
Scranton School Children refuse to attend because two teachers were daughters of a Lackawanna fire boss.
Mob at Richards Colliery.
Two ashmen at Hampton Boiler Plant threatened with death unless they quit.

September 30.—Mob assaults non-union workman employed by Coxe Bros. & Co. on his way to work at Drifton.
Mob at Lansford dispersed by troops.
Farming implements of J. C. Pearce destroyed because he hauled lumber to Jersey Mine.
Train taking workmen to Pancoast Colliery stoned. Stones placed on track to obstruct train.
Geo. Besick, miner Jersey Mine, beaten by mob.
Thos. Llewellyn, assistant driver boss at No. 2 Shaft, Forest City, stoned when going to his home about three miles north of Forest City.

September ...—Deputy Sheriff Reed held up by mob and threatened.

September ...—Deputy Sheriff Baker drugged and beaten.

September ...—Two firemen at Pyne Mines held up and threatened.

September ...—Taylor Coal Co. washery, Scranton, set on fire and burned down.

September ...—David Williams, mine foreman; J. H. Seip, pump runner; Thomas Pope, laborer, Mt. Jessup Coal Co., Winton, severely beaten by mob.

October 1.—Day of the President's call for conference.
Mob at Sibley dispersed by troops.
Mob stones Engineer Hoffman, of L. V. train, at Mt. Carmel.
Oct. 1. — Mob raids Sterling washery at Plymouth, driving away workmen and plugging machinery. Dispersed by troops.

Night attack on troops at Wilkesbarre.

Lehigh Valley coal train wrecked near Lansford. Wrecking crew stoned and driven away by mob. Mob dispersed by troops.

Many attacks on houses of workmen in Panther Creek Valley. Banner carried, with inscription “Now we are going to win, and we will drive every non-union man to hell.”

Mob prevents resumption on North American washery.

Threats to dynamite house of Chief of Police Geddis, of Exeter.

House of H. A. Rittenhouse, watchman at Plymouth No. 2, stoned; Mr. Rittenhouse’s daughter struck by a stone.

House of Edward Carey, machinist foreman at Woodward, badly damaged by a mob. His wife and family threatened with death.

House of Fenner, miner at Brisbin, wrecked by stones; also house of Mathew Riley, company man at Brisbin.

David J. Thomas, employe at Brisbin, threatened with death.

Geo. Bellmy, timberman at Woodward, held up by mob on his way home.

John Harris, workman at Forest City, threatened.

Wm. Smallenberger, pump runner, Erie No. 10, threatened.

House of Harry Browning, watchman at Hampton, stoned.

Wm. Jones, miner at Avondale, stopped by mob and his life threatened.

Walter Lafferty, son of John Lafferty, workman at Richards Colliery, stoned at Mt. Carmel.

Four Cameron Colliery employes held up.

House occupied by Mrs. Burke at Mahanoy City Colliery wrecked by dynamite.

Mob attempts to hold up train load of non-union men at Minersville.

October 2.—Mobs at Sterling and North American washeries, Plymouth, dispersed by troops.

Houses stoned at Plymouth.
Oct. 2. — Night attack on Righter. Mob dispersed by troops.
George Bahler, cook, Primrose Colliery, chased by a mob.
House of John Cuddy, laborer, Jersey Mine, stoned by mob.
House of the Tobin brothers, laborers at the Jersey Mines, living with their widowed mother in Plymouth, stoned and their lives threatened.
House of Walter Bechan, machinist at Woodward, wrecked by mob and furniture destroyed.
Mob holds up coal train, North Mahanoy. Driven off by troops.
John Mullen, Erie brakeman, murdered at Smithville, and body left on street railroad tracks.
Mob attempts to hold up another train, North Mahanoy. Dispersed by cavalry.
James Burgett, fan engineer, Glendower Colliery, and two workmen, beaten.
Mob at Exeter dispersed by troops.
Attempt to hold up P. & R. train at Miners Mills.
Trolley cars, taking men to Anchor washery, held up and men forced back.
House of Philip Delany, Taylorsville, burned.
Night attack on troops at Olyphant.
Troops fired on at Sterrick.
House of Lott Howell, The Ridge, stoned; eight arrests by troops.
Soldiers' train stoned at Throop; nine arrests.
Rioting at Pancoast washery; stopped by troops.
Attempt to wreck troop train near Pancoast Colliery.
Thomas Walters, stable boss at Woodward, held up on his way to work and forced to turn back.
H. A. Rittenhouse, watchman at Plymouth No. 2, mobbed.
House of Thos. J. Freeman, fire boss at Dodge Mine, stoned.

October 3.— Day of the conference with President Roosevelt.
Threats to dynamite workmen at Sheppton.

Night attack on troop train at Mt. Carmel. Cars much damaged.


Mob at Edwardsville.

House of John Slawinsky, Kingston, wrecked and fired; Slawinsky clubbed; mob dispersed by troops. Leon Melo, non-union miner, beaten into insensibility.

Night attack on troops at Olyphant.

Ross Edward and Howard Dennis held up near Peckville.


House of Andrew Supko, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, stoned, and windows smashed.

House of Peter Mialek, Susquehanna Coal Co. employe, stoned.

House of Alfred Hazlett, engineer, Jersey Mine, stoned and seriously damaged.

Hugh Lyons, watchman at Plymouth No. 2, held up as he was going home.

House of Jos. Lyons stoned at Plymouth.

Nicholas Michel and Wm. E. Victor mobbed in Winton.

House of C. F. Wiech, employe at Cameron Colliery, stoned.

Geo. Lutz, watchman at Nay Aug Coal Co., Dunmore, threatened.

Miners’ train stoned between Mt. Carmel and Green Ridge switch.

Attempt to dynamite house in West Pittston of Henry Mohler, fireman at Maltby.

House of John Ryan, machinist at Woodward, stoned by mob.

House of Wm. James, locomotive engineer at Woodward, stoned in Edwardsville.
October 4.—Jacob Petcher, fireman at Nay Aug, assaulted and beaten.
   House of A. T. Harrison stoned twice at Plymouth.
   Martin Gallagher waylaid by masked men while going to work at Raymond washery.
   Attempt to blow up the railroad track at New Philadelphia leading to the Silver Creek Colliery.

October 5.—Lithuanian clergyman at Drifton accused of working for Coxe Bros. Co., and threatened with death.
   Joe Papaerella arrested by troops stationed at Raymond washery, and 1,200 cartridges seized.
   House in Kingston of John Klemnowski, L. V. employe at Dorrance, attacked and stoned by strikers; furniture wrecked, Mrs. Klemnowski beaten and her son knocked unconscious.
   House of Mrs. Fredriisa stoned because she boarded Claude English, an employe at the Cayuga Mines.
   Mrs. Domajack, wife of pump runner at Mt. Jessup Colliery, Winton, compelled to move because of persecution.
   Tinsmster at Bellevue assaulted and stoned in Scranton.
   Barclay Tomshott, Joseph Loss, John Füligreen, Wm. Hape, Mike Litvin and Fred Browning, employes at Moosic Mountain Colliery, hanged in effigy.
   Second attempt to blow up railroad track at New Philadelphia.

October 6.—Entire Pennsylvania Guard ordered out.
   Attempt to dynamite house of Max Lazzar, workman at Dodge Colliery.
   House of John Snyder, New Philadelphia, fired on.
   Mob at Richards Colliery; dispersed by troops.
   Attempt to hold up Northern Central accommodation train.
   Mob at Lawrence Colliery, Duryea, dispersed by troops.
   Night attack on troops at Mt. Carmel.
Oct. 6. — House of Miner Mutuswicz, workman at Silver Brook, attacked at New Philadelphia. Mrs. Mutuswicz prostrated; reported in a critical condition.
Mob at Marvine.
Geo. Thomas, fireman at Clear Spring, threatened with death unless he quit work.
Mob at Drifton assaults men repairing tracks.
Pumpman employed by Coxe Bros. & Co. assaulted while on his way to work at Drifton.
Track foreman and laborer employed by Coxe Bros. & Co. at Drifton stoned.
Coxe Bros. & Co. pumpman at Freeland attacked and stabbed.
Mob stops men working at Middleton drift near Gilberton.

October 7.—Attempt to block the Beaver Meadow Drainage tunnel.
House in Sheppton of non-union employes of Coxe Bros. & Co. stoned, and the windows smashed.
Amandus Harting, painter at Drifton, and his son, assaulted at old Woodside.
Anthony Colson, workman at Henry Clay Colliery, beaten to death at Shenandoah.
House of John Bulravitz, non-union worker, Shenandoah, dynamited; baby seriously burned.
House of Anthony Sovolosky, Shenandoah, wrecked by dynamite.
House of non-union workman named Kuklewitz, Brownsville, wrecked by dynamite.
Mob at Royal Oak; dispersed by troops.
House of Edward Hadsell, workman at Dickson, fired on at North End. Mrs. Hadsell narrowly escapes.
Ten workmen from Cameron and Luke Fidler Collieries severely clubbed.
Northern Central train stoned.
Mob at Richards Colliery. K. I. Hoppwood shot at. Dispersed by troops.
James Coulton, engineer at Henry Clay, beaten with iron bar. Taken to miners’ hospital.
House of Frank Heintz, a non-union man living in Shenandoah, dynamited. Family alone in house.
Oct. 7.—Wilfred Watkins, weighmaster at No. 8 Washery, stoned when going home from work, at Parsonage Street, Pittston.
An Erie car and engine, in charge of coal and iron police, were stoned by mob near Butler switch, Broad Street, Pittston.

October 8.—House of John Bauer, workman at West End, wrecked by dynamite at Mocanaqua.
Mob hoots the house of John Lee, non-union man, who had been killed in a trolley accident.
Mob at North Mahanoy attempts to hold up coal train; dispersed by troops.
Mob at Potts Colliery dispersed by troops.
George Wert, Albert Wert, Wm. Doud, workmen at Albright Colliery, severely beaten.
Troop train stoned at Bethlehem and Stockton.
John Laidlaw assaulted at Treverton.
Workman assaulted at Henry Clay.
A. Cassini and Anthony Botti arrested at Olyphant with 1,000 ball cartridges.
Mob at Harleigh dispersed by troops.
House at Shenandoah occupied by Royal Oak workmen, dynamited.
Sergeant Vioz, Company B, Tenth Regiment, shot in shoulder at Shamokin.
Mobs at Wiconisco and Lykens.
House of Labasco, non-union man, attacked at Nesquehoning. His cow and 40 chickens killed.
Jake Pak, workman at Conyngham, assaulted.
Mob at Duck Pond.
Miller, Minsenberger and Shrientpumps, all employees of Hazleton Shaft Colliery, mobbed.
House of James Duffy, employe at Westright Colliery, mobbed.
E. C. Ashland, guard, and three other men, held up near Conyngham.
Dan Powell, driver boss at Pine Ridge, stoned near his home at Plains.

Wilfred Watkins, weighmaster, Erie No. 8 Washery, stoned in Pittston.
Men going to work at the Mt. Pleasant washery of the O. & W. were interfered with by armed mob.
Erie switch at Fairmount tampered with, being turned half way.
October 9.—P. & R. bridge at Tuscarora blown up by dynamite.

Mob at North Mahanoy; dispersed by troops.
Mobs at Lansford and Summit Hill.
L. V. cattle train wrecked by dynamite at Jenkins switch.
Train derailed by mob at Lattimer.
Erie switches and frogs tampered with between No. 10 scale and No. 7 Junction.
Non-union man assaulted and beaten at Royal Oak.
William Durham killed while attempting to pass the guard at John Bulravitz's house, Shenandoah. Mrs. Bulravitz forced to abandon house and go to County Almshouse for protection.
Coal train derailed between Ebervale and Harleigh.
Eighteenth Regiment camp at Shenandoah fired on in the night.
Anarchistic circulars posted at Duryea.
Attempt made to blow up restaurant at No. 7 Junction, Pittston, because it sold refreshments to Erie employees stationed at that point.

October 10.—Night attacks with stones on troops at Cranberry, Highland and Olyphant.
Mob attacks four workmen at Henry Clay Colliery.
Troops disperse mob at Royal Oak.
Mob attacks guards at Cumbola; dispersed by troops.
Matthew Reilly, employe at Van Storch, assaulted and badly beaten in Scranton, on his way home from work.
House in Port Griffith of William Moakes, Erie workman, stoned and damaged. Mrs. Moakes threatened.
Erie switches and frogs tampered with between No. 10 Scale and No. 7 Junction.
Wilfred Watkins, weighmaster, Erie No. 8 washery, and a Coal and Iron policeman stoned on Parsonage Street, Pittston.
October 11.—Officers in soldiers' camp at Mt. Carmel fired upon.
Night attacks on troops at New Philadelphia.
Erie engine, car and pay car stoned at No. 8 Fan, near Pittston summit.
—— Goban, miner at Erie No. 14, threatened with the destruction of his house and the murder of himself and his wife.
Miles Schwartz, Erie machinist, shot at between No. 14 and No. 6.
House of Albert Day, a special officer stationed at North Mahanoy Colliery, located on Bulls Head road east of Minersville, wrecked by dynamite.

October 12.—Soldiers fired on during the night at Pottsville.
Night attack on troops at Shamokin.

October 12.—Attempt to wreck D. & H. train. Switch spiked at Pine Ridge.
Exeter Colliery fired on during night.
House of Joseph Adams stoned and fired into at Exeter.
Hotel Imperial, Stormerville, fired on because non-union man boarded there.
Two deputies held up at Pittston Junction.
Mob at Mt. Lookout dispersed by troops.
Bridge leading to Cameron Colliery, near Shamokin, dynamited.
Orlando Schooley, taking men to Edgerton, assaulted at Jermyn; back broken. Workmen turned back. Mob dispersed by troops.
Johnson Colliery agent assaulted at Scranton.
House of Milton Rhodes, at Beaver Meadow, wrecked by stones.
Two workmen assaulted at Cranberry. Mob dispersed by troops.
Troops at New Philadelphia and Hazleton stoned.
Dynamite put in the coal on L. V. locomotive at Pittston.
Attempt to dynamite Pine Ridge Colliery at Plains.
Mob assaults non-union men at Shamokin. John Shipman clubbed; David Hewitt stoned.
Riot at Tripp breaker, near Scranton; non-union carpenter assaulted; deputy shot at.

October 16.—Charles Smith, workman at Scott Colliery, Shamokin, attacked on his way home from work. Frederick Grant, coachman, held up near Wilkes-Barre; severely wounded.

October 17.—Attempt to dynamite Grassy Island washery, Olyphant.

October 18.—Mob at Drifton assaults non-union men; dispersed by troops. Non-union man beaten near Scranton. Theodore Utt, Erie employe, assaulted and severely injured.

October 20.—Strike sympathizers in Forest City hoot and jeer the funeral of an Erie workman who had been accidentally killed.


October 22.—Four non-union employes at Dodge Colliery assaulted by mob in Dodgetown. Joseph Lockner and Mike Cochra desperately beaten, and taken to Lackawanna Hospital.
October 22.—Sergeant Reilly, Company D, Sixth Regiment, shot in the neck while endeavoring to stop a fight in Lansford.

At Hazleton, Emil Eick, mistaken for non-union man and terribly beaten.

Two attempts to wreck D. L. & W. trains.

At Treverton, John Meyer shot in leg by hotel keeper, who was being assaulted.

House of Mrs. Harry Schrodding, in Port Carbon, dynamited. Her son is a coal and iron policeman.

House of Chas. Shirey, non-union workman in Port Carbon, dynamited.

House in Port Carbon of Peter Weaver, non-union workman, dynamited.

House of Ashby Balliett, fireman, Gilberton, dynamited.

October 23.—The house in Middleport of John Curry, a relative of non-union workmen, blown up by dynamite.

House in Middleport of Mrs. John Singly, relative of non-union men, blown up by dynamite.

Riot at Treverton.

House of Joseph Long, non-union workman, stoned and attacked by mob; mob dispersed by troops.

Wm. Tapin, non-union man at Shamokin, driven insane by threats.

Patrick Carden, workman at Erie No. 10, terribly beaten in Pittston.

John and Andrew Mislinay beaten and stabbed at Sturmverville.

October 24.—Anthony Jelinski beaten in Wilkesbarre on the allegation that he had been at work; desperately injured.

Stanley McAlley beaten in Wilkesbarre because he had been at work.

Workmen at Erie washeries No. 8 and No. 6 stampeded by mobs.

William Agnew, engineer at No. 9 Shaft, P. C. Co., stopped on his way to work by four men, who told him that if he did not give up his work to the old engineer they would kill him inside of three days.

October 27.—Attempt made to damage Erie locomotive running to Clifford breaker from No. 2 shaft, Forest City. Engine run by non-union man.

October 28.—Rev. H. H. Kinney forced to remove from Gilberton by continued persecution.

Nov. 1.—Patrick Tigue going to work at Gipsy Grove Colliery, P. C. Co., was assaulted.

Nov. 3.—A house on Pine Street, Pittston, occupied by Samuel Dominick, who, with two sons worked at Erie No. 6 Washery, and one son at Erie No. 14 Breaker, was dynamited.